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Tenants to Court?

committee
for work done
Sid Richard·
Connally bepaid to him
a stretch.

At a meeting Wednesday night, the
Protective Association for Tenants
WAT) discussed the possibility of bringing court action against Henry Black and
Max Yocum, two Iowa City landlords.
Tenants 01 those two landlords have recently complained about conditions in
Ibeir respective housing unl1a.
In crder 10 acquire money for court
co Is, PAT is sponsoring a table at the
Union Feb. 8 through 10. Petitions
against Black and Yocum will be available. Donations will be accepted.

By The A,socl.ted Presl

The Communist side provided fresh
but vague reports Wednesday on the allied action that apparently has reached
inside Laos or centers on the frontier
of th.t nomlnaliy neutral country. The
Capitalist allies continued their blackout
on news of what was or was not going
on.
The Soviet Union, mentioning the sit.
uation for the third day, said it "strongly denounces the armed Intrusion of the

Student Killed
A University of Iowa student, Larry
Dean Mosher, A3, Eagle Grove. was
killed early Wednesday morning when
his car collided with a semi truck on
I/IOw-covered HighwilY 218.
The driver of the truck, David Cronbaugh of Cedar Rapids, was treated for
shock at University Hospital where he
'13 listed in good condition Wednesday
Another In a string of accidents on
Wednesday's glassy highways involved
Samuel Herring, a county road maintenance man, who slopped and began directing traffic at the scene of another
accident on Highway 6 and was struck
by I passing car. Herring was listed In
satislactory condition at Mercy Hospital
Wednesday night.
Two other people Involved in that accident were not seriously injured.

Disaster

People's Peace
107 of Ha!·
a petition Ill'
decisiOl
a blad
action be
involved.
a white
took I
dining
guest and
food and
refused to

Environmental Tallc.
Public interest law, class action suits,
realistic legal actions being taken now,
!he advantages of public legal offices and
injunctions will be the topics of local
attorney Bruce Haupert when he speaks
10 the Citizens [or Environmental Action
tonighl.
The group will meet a17:30 in the Wesley Foundation Auditorium.
A statement by the group said that
"this subject is of particular importance
right now , not only for its national implications, but for the people of Iowa."
The group has joined the Iowa Confederation of Environmental Organizations,
!he statement said.
The confederation is formulating a
plan to employ a fuJltime execuUve secretary who will live in Des Moines. "He
will be a citizens lobbyist, governmental
agency watchdog, public opinion builder
and political catalyist. .. He will be a
public legal agent for all citizens of Iowa
with environmental concerns," the statement concluded.

Student Senate
To Petition for
Stude~t Regent
ise

'Ibe Srudent Senate voted Wednesday
ftight to petition Governor Robert Ray
lor the nomination o[ a student to fill
0IIe 01 the three vacancies that will arIH
01\ the Board of Regents in 1971.
The senate proposed that a joint com·
tnitte representing the students of III
regency institutions be (ormed to nominate candidales (or this position.
In further action, the senate voted to
live the Student Judicial Court the
])Ower to hear and render advisory
opinions upon the constitutionality c)f
legialation being considered by the sell·
lte.
The court would also have the power
10 offer opinion on disciplinary cases of
the university.
The senate also voted to recommend
that the university schedule the first
semester to end before Christmas vacItion,
The recommendation will include I
proposal that spring break coincide with
midterm of second semester rather than
the holidays of Easter and Pauover.

On Mond.y the Sovi.t premier, Alanl

N. Kosygin, Mid ".n outrlftOll. InVlsion of the southern provinc.. of l.OI
il und.r w.y." H. folioMd th.t with ,
similar Itlt.m.nt Tuesd.y.

On Wednesday the Soviet agency Tass

Thieu's Troops
Invade Cambodia

night.

An organizing conference on the People's Peace Treaty (PPT), scheduled for
this weekend at Wartburg College in
Waverly, has been cancelled. A similar
conference scheduled for last week It
Wartburg was also cancelled by that
college's administration, which expressed dissatisfaction with the "type and
number" of people who might attend.
A national organizing conference on
the PPT will be held as announced Friday through Sunday at Ann Arbor, Mich.
Four Iowa City residents - Rob Grisilrold, A3; Dorotha Dilkes, G; Tim Yaeger, A3; and Kay Young - plan to attend
:he conference.
The PPT is a nine-point program for
peace in Indochina negotiated last November and December by Vietnamese
and American students.

United States and SaIgon puppets lnto
Laos."
The Pathet Lao, the insurgent movement in Laos, did not go that far. It
broadcast that U.S. and Thieu regime
troops were massing on the Vietnamese
border for a major operation in Laos.

Firemen sift through the wrecklge ..
• ch.mic.1 pl.nt .ft,r .n expillion t..
day near Bunswlck, Ga., killed .. INtt
21 people and serious IV Inlured m,ny
more.
- AP Wirephote

Blast Levels Building;

25 Persons Found Dead
BRUNSWICK, Ga. ~ - A devastating blast and fire leveled a concrete
and steel munitions building Wednesday
at a Thiokol Chemical Corp. plant.
More than 25 persons were killed. Es·
timate of the number of injured ranged
up to 100.
Dorothy Peeples of the police department in nearby Kingsland, said: "The
last count we had at least 25 known
dead and they're still finding bodies."
The blast started a huge blaze that
consumed the remains of the building
where magnesium trip flares were being manufactured for use in Indochina.
The blaze spread to three other buildIngs and at leasl 10 wooded acres of
the isolated area about 25 miles south of
Brunswick near the communities of
Woodbine and Kingsland.
"We don 't know how many bodies we
are going to find because some of them
have been blown up and others have
been burned," Peeples saId. "We don't

know eiLher how many were in the buildIng. but there were at least 70."
Seventeen airplanes and eight heUcopters were used to evacuate many of the
injured. Aircraft used a taxi strip about
three miles from the building.
Tom Burnngton. company director of
finance and administration. said he was
in another building about 2,000 feet away
when the explosion occurred.
"You could hear it all right," he said.
"ll was pretty violent."
Buffington said the company employs
about 500 per ons at the plant but t~ere
are several buildings dispersed throughout the area and he did not know how
many were in the wrecked tructure.
The official said everal hours after
the blast that all fires in buildings were
under control but the woods fire was
not.
The explosion occurred in a low building about lOO by 200 feet in size. 1t was
constructed of steel· reinforced concrete.

SAlGO ~ - Aboul 10,000 of the
Thieu regime's troops have launched a
new campaign in Cambodia with full U.S.
air combat support to clean out insur·
gent border anctuaries, Saigon official.
said Wednesday night.
The operation has been in full . wing
for about a week but no major fighting
has been reported so far .
The officials claimed the drive would
provide a fre h screen for American
troops now being withdrawn from Vietnam and would pave way tor an announcement by President Nixon in April
of addition.al cutbacks beyond those al·
ready disclosed.
Others saw the move simply 8S an opportunity for Ll. Gen. Do Cao Tri. an a~·
gressive field commander, to deliver
new blows to North Vietnam e and Viet
Coni forces.
TTi Jed lhe major SMi{lOn troop inc ur~ 
ions ihto Cambodia hlst Ma and ,June.
U.S. ground troops took part in that oil'
tration but are now barred by Washington legislation from entering Cambodia .
One official said thal Thieu's troops
are going back through sanctuaries bor·
dering South Vietnam's 3rd military region "to be ure we haven't missed anything that would endanger the withdrawa~ of U.S. troops."

Small Co-Sponsors Bill
Opposing Vietnam War
A resolution calling for the Pre ident
of the United States and Congress to remove all military men from Vietnam
by July, 197t, will be introduced in the
Iowa State House of Representatives to-

day.

Scier-tists Report New Use
For Thermonuclear Energy
NEW YORK IA'I - Princeton University physiCists reported Wednesday that
recent experiments mean it may be po .
sible to demonstrate before 1975 that it
is scientifically feasible to harness the
awesome energy of the hydrogen bomb.
If so, they said, in another 15 years
the nation may see an electric power
generating plant operating on thermonuclear fusion - the physical process
going on in the sun and the stars_
A thermonuclear power plant would
use hydrogen as fuel a fuel that can be
found in inexpensive abundance in the
oceans. Further, a hydrogen plant would
be completely safe, the scientists said,
and pollution-free.

Iowa House Gets Bill
To Legalize Abortions
I;>ES MOINES !m - A bill which
would allow abortions by a licensed physician through the first 20 weeks of
pregnancy was recommended to the
Iowa House Wednesday by the House
Judicial Committee.
Under the bill, the only reason for
termination of pregnancy after 2 0
weeks would be to save the life of the
mother.
As amended by the committee, the bill
states that the decision to perform an
abortion would be left up to the discretion of the mother and her doctor.
The measure also states that a woo
man having an abortion betw~n the
12th and 20tb week must be bospitaliz..

Id.

The report to the annual meeting of
the American PhySical Society came
from Dr. Don Grove, physicist in charge '
of fusion experiments at Princeton, and
Dr. John M. Dawson, head of the theoretical group at the school.
The Princeton group has been work,
ing with an experimental device called
the Tokamak, modeled after a device
built by scientists in the Soviet Union,
where intensive fusion research is under
way. The Russians have made significant advances in lhe field.
Grove lold a news conference that recenl experiments on the Princeton Tokamak have verified the work done in the
Soviet Union and have begun to find
out what features of the Tokamak make
it work better than any previous device.
Now, Grove said, Princeton has a proposal before the Alomic Energy Commission to build a "second generation"
Tokamak that might prove the scientific feasibility of fusion power. The mach ine could be buill by the end of 1973,
Grove said, and the scientific proof
could come then or in 1974.
The new Tokamak would cost about
$4 million, Grove said.
The key to a lhemonuclear reactor Is
a physics problem - to show in the
laboratory that it is possible to take I
plasma, matter in a charged gaseous
form, and heat it enough, make it dense
enough, and contain it long enough to
produce a thermonuclear reaction that
would work in a power reactor.
The difficulty is in containing the
plasma. The Tokamak is a doughnutshaped
usipg
ic fields to
conta'

, Tri commands the 3rd military region ,
which includes Saigon and 11 surrounding provinces, and shares 231 miles of
border with Cambodia. About 20,000 U.S.
combat troops are being withdrawn from
the 3rd military region in the next three
months. This will leave only about 5,000
S. combat troops plus support forces
in a region once the prime re ponsibillty
of the Americans.
About 7,500 South Vietnamese troops
already in Cambodia were joined by 2,SOO fresh troop sent across the border.
Officials said the United States was
providing full helicopter gunship, medical evacuation helicopter and logistics
support. They at 0 are providing 852
Stratofortresses and tactical fighterbombers as required, they added.
Eletnents of three North Vietnamese
and Viet Cong divisions, although in
Cambodia , are within a few days striking distance of Tri' 3rd military region.
Tri apparently is trying to keep them
off balance until the rainy season begins
in .June , when maneuvering and supplying i ~ difficult. The rainy eason extends
until next November and thus would buy
time for thousands more American
troops to withdraw.

Sponsors of the bll1 are Arthur Small
(D-lowa City) and William Gluba (DDavenport), both freshman representatives in the House_
"We have had six oC the bitlerest
years of United States history," Small
said in I statement to the press. "And
what for? To prop up an unpopular
South Yietnamese government which
has been consistently unable to upport
itself. "
"In 196% when President Kennedy senl
15,000 advisors to Vietnam, I was told
that OIIr public officials knew what they
were do.... he remarked. "Now, nine
years later, it's time to a4mit they did
lICIt."

Noting that some people question whe-

Hou~e

ther the Statehouse should involve itself
in foreign affairs, Small pointed to the
wide pubilicity accorded anti-war legislation pas d by the Ma achu etts Legllature last year.
"The anti·war position needs every
re pectable platform it can find," he
said. "Our Vietnam policy has brought
such widespread destruction that no one
is immune from the responsibility of
trying to change it."
In introducing the resolution, Small
and Gluba hope that they have taken a
position which cuts acros party lines.
" We worked for years to oppose a
Democratic president who escalated the
Vietnam War," Small said. "Now we
have a Republican president and a Democratic Congress perpetuating our involvement. Members or both parties
share the blame and only cooperation between Democrat and Republicans will
get us oul."
Small said that the vole on Lhe resolution should come up in about two weeks.

Gets Campus Trespass Bill

DES MOINES ttl - A bill designed to
keep "outside agitators" off state campuses and away from other public build·
ings was introduced in the Iowa Bou e
of Representatives Tuesday.
The bill, recommended by the State
Board of Regents and introduced by the
House Committee on Higher Education ,
would make trespassing on public pro·
perty of the state or its political subdivisions a public offense.
It was a regents' committee headed
by Unlvenity of Iowa College of Law
Dean David Vernon that drew up the
r~ents' recommended legislation in this

area_

Persons convicted or trespassing on
the pub.lic property would be punishable
by ,a tifte of up to ,100 or 30 days In Jail
or both.
Tbe proposed bill Is the last item In
a list of measures laken by the regents
to' ~vent, dlsruptlolll on the three state

U1i\Clil1 campIIII.

Last July the regents passed rules designed to control students, faculty members and staffs of the three universities
from disrupting classes on the three
campuses.
The regents relt they could adequately
control students and employes of the
university by suspensions and sanctions,
but they felt trespass legislation should
be pa sed by the Iowa General Assem·
bly to controL outsiders on the campuses.
The bill prohibits entering or remaining upon or in public property with the
Intent to commit a public offense or Interfering with the lawful use of the property by olhers.
Persons would not be allowed to enter
or remain on public property without
proper authority under the bill.
Persons would be in violation of the
law, under the bill, if they remained on
the public property without lawful justification aiter having been requested to
leave by the administrative officer bI
charge or by a peace officer.

carried a statement sayillg, "United
States ruUng circles . . . are completely responsible for further aggravatloll
of the situation In Laos and entire Indochina."
liThe situatioll bI Indochina has great.
ly aggravated in recent days," Tass asserted. "Reports say that a considerable
number ot Saigon ground troops supported by U.c. armed (orces invaded
Laos. U.S. planes every day make massed raids on the territory of Laos. Heavy
bombers, BS2s, take partin these faids."
WednesdlY" reports coincided with I
5.1.... Innounc,ment of • new Incur·
lion by 5.lgon'l forces into C.mbodll.
The Pathet Lao tstement reporting a
mas ing of U.S. and Saigon forces asserted they would operate In conjunction with troops from Thailand. The Pa·
thet Lao said Thailand had sent a battalion to the Bolovens Plateau in south·
ern Laos.
None of the broadcasts or slatem nls
by Laotian officials supported a report
by Japan's Kyodo News Agency that
4,OOO-S,OOO Saigon troops landed on the
plateau Monday with U.S. air support.
The Pathet Lao said nothing about this
but added that the Thai battalion reinforced two other battalions Cram thailand already operating there.
If .... r.port of • mISsing .Iong til,
bord.r of south.rn l.os Is tru., the Incursion of Thleu'. troops r.ised the pos •
Ilbllity of • pincers mo".m.nt .g,ln.t
Insurg.nt supply b.... ,nd IIn.s In
Clmbodll Ind Laos.
The U.S. Command has placed an em·
bargo on operations in the northem part
of South Vietnam ncar the Laolian border. This embargo did not apply to the
Thieu incursion.
]n Washington, admini stration officials said the embargo would be hftpd
soon . They said the fir t word of mit neuvering on the border with L.aos would
come from Saigon.
In London, Foreign Secretary Sir Alp(,
Houglas·Home told Parliament hi Iltl
est information was that no South Vietnamese forces had enler d Laos.
A,ked .bout tile Kyodo report, Lt.
Col. Nguyen Tuy.n, spokesm.n for
South VietnllmlSlt Defense Ministry, replied: "AI f,r 1$ I know, th,rt art no
South Vi.tn.m... troops In laol. Up
to now, I hi'" no information about
th.t. I clnnot confirm or dltny It."
The U.S. Command in aigon has declined to make any comment.
Laotian spokesman in Vientiane ~eem 
ed more concerned With what was happening in the north than in Ihe south,
where they have said the Pathet Lao
might launch a drive , po sihly to dominate the plateau.
Sisouk said North Vietnamese led by
fire tank captured Muong Soui, 1 08
miles north of Vientiane. The North Vietnamese rarely have used tanks.
The town is considered a key to the
strategic Plain or Jars 10 the southwe ·t, and its lall might clear the way
for attack on at her important points
near the plain.

.h.

*

*

*

U.S. Politicans
Blast Nixon Plan,
Criticize Secrecy
WA HINGTO 1.4'1 - Some leadini
Democratic senators bla ted tbe Nixon
admini tration for secrecy surrounding
Vietnamese operations Wednesday, whiJe
others denounced the \J .S.·backed Thieu
regime drive into Cambodia as a new
escalation of the war.
Democratic leader Mike Mansfield of
Montana and his deputy, Sen. Robert C.
Byrd of West Virginia, criticized the secrecy surrounding operations near the
Laolian border.
Sens. Edmund . Muskie (D·Maine)
and Frank Church (D-Idaho) said the
new attack into Cambodia raised questions about the administration's intentions and criticized Secretary of State
William P. Rogers lor not telling the
Foreign Relations Committee at a closed
session last Thursday about impending
operations .
The committee, meanwhile, said it had
not received an answer to its irwltation
for Rogers and Secretary of Defense
Melvin R. Laird to testify about developments in Laos and Cambodia.
Mansfield, talking with reporters, said
the continuing secrecy .. is creating a
very dl£ficuit situation and a certain
amount of apprehenSion of what is in the
offing."
"I dislike getting my information from
the Russians, the French and the Japanese," he said.

t

. - ,~,

Liquor / dorms
The State Board of Regents recently
• p pro v e d new, liberalized dormitory rules for the University of Iowa.
Arnollg the provisions of the new policy
art rules aJiowing students living in
donnttories for students over 21 years
of age to keep alcoholic beverages in
their rooms, and allowing students to
have guests of the opposite sex In their
room.
Reaction to these new rules, however,
has been fairly predictabte: A number
of Iowans have objected to the rules,
and state legislators have expressed
eoncem about them. Many have Indi·
cated they may take a closer look at
appropriation requests for the univer·
lity because of the liberalized rules.
The logic of such action, If there Is
any, Is certainly questionable. The stu·
dents affected by the new policies al·
lowing them to keep liquor in their
dorms, which is the one most people
.eem most concerned about, applies
IInly to those students who are over 21
years of age and living in dormitories
where everyone else is 21 years of age
or older.
Why should these studEVlls be denied
the right to keep alcoholic beverages in
their rooms any more than other adults?
Perhaps part of the answer was pro·
vided by Gov. Robert Ray, when he
laid, "J have not really felt the dormi.
tory was a place for liquor."
Another possibility Is sUJ(ge~ted by
Rep. Harold Fischer IR·Wellsburgl ,
who sald he didn't think having liquor
ill dormitory rooms was "conducive to
ltudy."
What they Fail to mention Is that many
.tudent! do not think the dormitories
are a place Cor sludents, and are not
conducive to study, liquor or not. It
would seem doubtful, to say the least,
that these representatives would be very
willing to vote additional funds to sub·
lidir.e the University of Iowa dormitory
system so that students who will now be
required to live there against th<'ir will
could have lived In a residence they felt
WIS more conducive to study.
Gov. Ray has said he felt the new
rules (in general I could be an attempt
to treat some students more like arlulls.
In view of the fact that thoe involved
are adults, there is no reason for . tate
legislators or seIf·rightcou citiz('ns to
111 .ny way oppose the new policies.
In fact, conSidering that those involved are almost all beUer educated than
the majority of the cit i7cns now expressing concern, it would S('cm that
those best able to Judgl' whl'tht'r they
.hould keep liquor in their dorm rooms
art the students themS('lvcs 11 can
reason.bly be a sumed that they know
more about what Is or is not conducive
to study than ordinary citizens would.
We ee no reason why the UniV<'r ity
IIf lowa community in gen ral should
be punished in any way for lettlflg them
do 10.
- IIttprinted from the Iowa Stat. DIlly
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, Blue-print for genocide
Censorship has an ugly ring to it. And the news blackout imposed by \Ielvin Laird on the Laotian operation lends itseli ea~il) to uch categorit.atiull.
The big question is WHY?
Does Laird think American anti·war persons are going to begin gathering
at the U.S.-Laotian border and block the entry of outh Vietnam("If.' and or
U.S. military pcrsonnel into Lao~? That doesn't eem very likely and it b dirficult to believe that Laird is particularly roncernrd about it.
Docs he think U.S. anti·war personnel are going to climb into tht'ir tnt~ty
fighter bombers and engage U.S. military personnel in air combat? That doesn't
seem very likely, either.
So the (]1IC'stinn is, from whom is ~felvin Laird hiding what?
Without the lull ~tor~ , that (Iuestion is a difficult ant' to answ r. but $ome
rougli gUl'''W~ can 1)(' made ba~ed on past txperiPM('C \\ HI! thr military.
First, the chances are relati .. e!y good that the lIlilitary h en .aged in some
kind of iI1r~al or rXlrn legal activity. It has alway, bet'n hard for thf' military
(all milit<uj('s) to stay within tJle oollndarit's laid out for them (rl'Illt'IllIll'f
huw lI1ul'h Pallon \\'anll,d 10 go on illto Rm~ia?).
Thl' prilliary value ill haVing Ihe facts hidden now is that, while 110 dOllbt
some day mo~t 01 the information abou t this op ration \ ill hrromr a\'aill\lIl
onc "ay or anotlll'r. ma,si\.r demonstratiom 0\ tor an ('\'cnt whit·h O<'t'lIrn'dix
montlis ()I IIlOrt" III tIl<' past are. omewhat lInli~el)' (1·l.'lIIt'mher \fy Lair.
Sl·CUliti. h~ rdmin' to divulge tht' facls now, th military has ample opportunity to db.tort the fact to fit the circum tances, though, to be C{'rtain, that
doesn't alwil)~ work (remember '.Iy Lai?).
Rllt then' h onl' aspt'(.'l nf thr whole thing which is, if an,thing, more in.idlOll~ tliall the problt'l11 of cl'mor.. hip. That relate~ to Iii ~tatcrnellt hy on oflicial that "tl1(' ailll ul the drive is to be sure we haven't m] ~ed an}thing that
would l'lIdanger the withdrawal of U.S. troop ."
.\n)·thing that would endanger the withdrawal of .S. troops? Anything?
That could ,pry wdJ tllm out to be a. bille-print for gellocide on an cv n
grandl'r ~l'all' thill) an~ thing \\(' have so far engagf'd in.
For if l'\l'rything that could endanger the withdrawal of .S. troops were
to Iw ~dll'd or lll.limL'd in Indochina, a vast percentage of the peoples of Indochina wuuld h,I\l' lo br wiped out.
lhl're i~ Olll' \\ a~ , of l'()ur~e, to eliminate th~ net'd for the typf' of cemnrship" e ha\(' jU\t l'\pCri('lIl'et! Ilild lo get .S. troops out of Jnciochina saf{'ly.
The , ational Lib(,laliul1 Front has offered time and time again to as~ure the
salrty of \I Illlclmwing military personnl'1. AU Nixon need do is st't a time
sdl('tiul(· for (·olllpll'tt' IInilateral withdrawal. His refmal to ma~e ueh a
prombt' is \\ hat t'ollliIlUl'S to plat'e American men in j('()pard,; is what stands
iJl Lhe \\ av 01 Ilq~()tiilli(}m (}\·er prhoners of war.
It is po\slhlt' that i\oll is still counting on a military' ictor), in Indoc·hina.
It i~ pO\Slbll' that hon l~ rompl tely imane, too. What should h d ar by
nOli to I'H'ry 1)('1'''))\ with any knOll ledge what~Of'It'r of the d} l1amics of this
(;Ollflill. b lhal lit' Is not going to win such a \'ittol')'. ifltat he is, in fa '1. 110t
guill 1 Lo "in all)'thing at ull. Rut hI' is going Lo he rl'sponsihle fur many Viet·
nllm('~e dl'atll~ mall)' Cambodian deatJls, mRny Laotian dealh~ and nlrrican
dl'ath~ ill tIle tr~ iIII-(.
Highl-\\'ill~('r~ lin ' fond of Rying that if anti ·l'~ pitillism is not stopped in
Judodlina, il \I ill hal (' tn hI' ~toppp(1 el (,IIlll'r('. Hilt the problelll is tht' re\USC 01 that - if the .S. i~ 1I0t .topped in Indochina. it will lIa\ e to he slopped
ISl'\\'h 'rr.
Brmg tht' war hom .
- tcona Dllrham

To IfIe Editor:
Yes, perhap Heme ath's piece on Englert Theater's 25-cent ell count to Pat·
ton for ROTC students \l'a omewhat
unorthodol{ journalism - bia ed? irrelevant? hysterical? - in a day when
Journalism and ews flood us with
cheerful great gobs of unimpeded abun·
dance. Who needs Hemesath and his 25·
cent kids' tuff - when the Biggie who
run the real show In Washington can
give us a 4-day (4-week/month /year? remember. you only ee the lip of the
iceberg) blackout on news (rom Lao.,
BUT make up for thi regrettable lack
of news by providIng us with another
of Uncle Sam's Space Specials - a
juicy bone for alI the new media. Inva·
ion of Laos while shooting for the
moon : coincidence of coincidence. or a
ma terpiece of good timing? Ye , keep
your eyes on the bouncing baU, follow
our brave moonmen (don't you Just love
Lho e hours of excIting TV coverage on all stations at the same time? Laos?
whoever heard or the place! ROTC?
di counts?
John I,tltl
324 H.wk.y. Drlv.

*

*

*

EdItor'. note: EH.ctiv. F.b. 1, 1'71, the
"tempor,ry .mploy." cI ...lfie.tlon w••
dropped for .tudent .POUIt. employed by
the Unlv.rllty of low., .nlilling th.m
to particlpatt in r.tir.m.nl plan. on In
.qu,1 blli. with oth.r .mploy... Thl.
1.It.r Wit rec.lv.d during the Interim
aft.r the d.cislon but b.fore mast .tu·
dent. rlgi.t.rlng for spring semest.r
w.re 1I."inll th.ir piper.

To the Editor:
We, the undersigned, endorse the
elimination of the student spouse exclu·
sion clau es from all fringe benefit programs at the U oC I, in particular TIMCREF.
The economic burden incurred by this
change. if any. should be equally distributed among all members of the uni·
ver ity community. Inclu ion of student
spouses into these programs should not
penalize present or future participants
by instituting elther of the (allowing reo
strictive eligibIlIty requirl.'ments:
1. Raising the alary participation level from the present $4,800; or,
2. Establishing a walling period before
eligibility for staff but not (acuity or administration employes.
The denial of equal employment benefit to student pouses Is a daily eco·
nomic hard hlp. Therefore, we strongly
urge the Immediate end to this policy.
M,loni. St. mOl
Georg. st.mol
Dllni.1 Hunting
Pit Ehrich
Wm. NilSen
Plm Endlley
Sus .. n ChriltenSfn
WIIII .. m Owen
Tom Cerlstrom
H.I.n S,nd.r Kool Ron B.nscoter
Joyc. Dixon
Will Rttntl
Sh,ron BUlCh
Peg Miller
Chris Terrill
Kalhy Reents
Marsha Eig
Pam Gordy
Ros. Siown
Juli. Hunt
R.ymond Cooper, Ir.
EDITOR'S NOTE : Th.re wert 25 Ilgn.
atur.. - IpIC' probllml forced us 10
.limlnat. som••

To the Editor:
We note on page ! of your Itltllle for
Jan ?:I. 1971. the following statements:
"Profes irmal service, such as thole
of anesthesiologi l. the radiolog[ t and
the pathologist u ed to be included as
part of the hospital bill lind thus were
covered by Blue Cross. In recent years,
these services have increasingly been
billed st'parately, and, as a result, Lhey
filII under the ... coverage offered by
Blue Shield. Thus, without any change
in the language of the Blue Cross COfIo
tract and without state regulatory Ie·
tion. , ub cribers are getting less and
paying more.
These statements are patently untrue.
The reason the e services are covered
under Blue Shield rather than under
Blue Cross i because Iowa law so requires. Section 135B.30 oC the Iowa Code
provides as follows :
"Fees for radiology and pathology ser·
vices must be paid for as medical and
not hospital services. ln all cases where
payment is to be made by a corporation
organized pursuant to chapter 514, pay.
ment for radiology and pathology ser·
vices shall be made by a medical service corporation and not by a hospItal
service corporation."
Under the language of the IlIw, It
would be illegal for Blue Cross to pay
for radiology and pathology. Why Ihen
do you say that the change is "without
state regulatory actlol1?" We feel you
hould retract this misstatement.
Dewi. J. G.ul
1906 low. St.
Erltorl' nol.: R,tncttcl
II
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Good morning, sunshine. You coming? We need columnists, feature writers - on everything, people into graphics. 201 CC.

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING •••
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A letter from Ralph Nacler-

Old UI and Union Carbide
T. fht IlIltor:
Enclosed you will find a letter whirh I
have written to Senator Edward Mu kle.
It describes the eva~lve tactIc Union
Carbide has employed in refu ing to
meet federal air pollution abatement
.tandards.
Also enclosed Is a list of Universities
and colleges holding shares m the Union
Carbide Corporation. The It t was prepared by Senator Lre \Ietcalf and is part
of a report entitled "The niv(!rsit and
the Corporation." (It appeared in th
Congressional Record, Dec. 28, 1970,
page EI0733-10757.)
Ylllr .cftool is an in~titutlon shareholder in this corporation - which Cor
the last ten year has contaminated the
Ohio Valley from its 1arietla plant with
246.350 pounds of sulfur dioxide and
44.586 pljunds of particulate matter each
41Y·

Through your campus newspaper you
h.ve the mean of reaching Ihe univerlity community. Union Carbide's intran·
ligence provides you with opportunities
to act as members of a university that
holds Union Carbide shares which can be
a medium for your concerns.
If you would be inlere~led in receiving
additional information regardmg the
Union Carbide p1Ilulion situation as It
develops, please inform.
Rllph ~ad.r
1026 Fifleenth Street, NW
Washington, D. C. 2000S

*

*

*

!'be Honorable Edmund S. Muskie
Chairman
Subcommittee on Air & Water Pollution
United States Senate
Washington, D. C.
Dear Senator Muskie:
On Jan. 18, 1971, the Union Carbide
Corporation, acting through W. M. Kelly,
vice president of the corporation's Ferroally Division committed an act of ecoIIOmic and environmental blackmail
"hlch demands the immediate attention
Jf your Committee and all citizens con·
cerned with the rights of worker and
the restoration oC clean air and water
to the people of this nation.
01 that dale, Kelly informed William

D. Ruckelshaus, Administrator of the
EnVironmental Protection Agency. of
Union Carbide's intention to layoff L25
workers in Sept. 1971 and 500 additional
workers in April. 1972 in ordtr to comply
with the recommendations of a federal
air poIlu ion abatement conference in the
lanetta. Ohio region. This threat to the
livelihoods of 625 families is unneces ary,
unjustified and unconscionable.
For the last ten years, Union Carbide's
ferroalIoy plant in Marietta, Ohio, has
bombarded the Ohio Valley with 246,350
pounds of sulfur oxides and 44.586 pounds
of parlicuate matter each day. For the
last four and one·half years federal offi·
cials have \'ainly attempted, through
stUdies. conferences, and reporLs to per·
suade Union Carbide to dlminish the in·
tensity of il s a~saull on the lives, health,
and property of Its neighbors. Finally, on
Jan. 8, 197L, confronted with Union Carbide's total disregard for law, Ruckel·
shaus ordered the corporation to comply,
as a bare minimum, with clean up deadlines first promulgated in April and
March oC 1970. Among other things, he
called for:
J. An immediate 40 per cent reduction
in sulfur oxide emis ions;
2. A 70 per cent reduction oC sulfur 01ides by April, 1972;
3. A 25 per cent reduction of £1y ash
(particulate) emissions by Sept. 19, lW71.
Union Carbide has made no attempt
to meet these or any of the other dead·
lines of the abatement conference. The
40 per cent reduclion of sullur olides
was originally to have been accomplished by Oct. 20, 1970. Union Carbide, imagining itself immune from the law, allow·
ed that da te to pass witbout taking any
action.

The Abatement schedule imposed by
Ruckelshaus and his predece ors, is
neilht'r tspecially stringent nor e peelal·
Iy difficult to meet. The 40 per cent reo
ductlon of ulfur oxides can - and now
Union Carbide assures us wil l - be met
by burning coal containing 3 per cent
ulfur by weight instead of the 5 and 6
per cent sulfur fuel now being u ed. Sim·
i1arly, the September, 1971 and April,
1972 deadlines can be met by the purchase of low - sulfur low·ash coal of the
type now being used by many plants in
neighboring West Virginia.
Rather than conscientious compliance
with the law, Union Carbide has chosen
to pursue a course of duplicity and in·
timldation evidently designed to discred·
Jt the Environmental Protection Agency
and to frighten the people of the Mari·
etta region into quiet submission. Such

'APOLLO.

tactics are not new to Union Carbide. Be·
glnning in 1966, the corporation, through
lie , evasion ,and imple reCusal to pro·
vide information, managed to thwart ef·
forts to impose pollution controls for
more than Cour years. Finally, faced
with the threat of legal action , board
chairman Birny l\Iason. Jr .. "volunteered" the information withheld Cor 0 long.
Even then, the reports ubsequenUy
submitted by Mason and his as ociaLes
were tainted by false and misleading
statements. For e~ample, the corporation claims to be one year ahead of
schedule for reduction of particulate
emissions from its ferroalloy furnaces
in Marietta. II now appears that Union
Carbide has made no significant progress in this area since 1968. The corpor·
ation has consistently maintained that
low sulfur fuel needed to reduce sulfur
oxides by 40 per cent was simply un·
available. It now appears that Ruckel·
shaus' promise to enforce the law has
unaccountably liberated large quantities
of Ihis precious substance.
Federal officials, without even try·

lng, discovered 300,000 to 400,000 tons
of acceptable fuel in Logan County,
West Virginia. And on Jan. 18 of this
year, Union Carbide suddenly found it·
self burdened with a surplus of 3 per
cent ulfur coal from its own mines.
The queslion remains whether Union
Carbide's previous assertions of a fuel
shortage were deliberate lies or mere
negligent falsehoods.
All else having fail ed, Union Carbide
now raises the spectre of massive unemployment - a standard ploy in the
repertoire of corporate venality. This
threat must not be permitted to go
unchallenged. To do so can only under·
mine the integrity of state and Cederal
regulations and alienate the blue col·
lar worker from the cause of a decent
environment.
I therefore urge you and your colleagues to convene a special Senate
hearing in the very near future for the
following purposes:
1. To examine in detail Union Car·
bide's past course of conduct in this
affair and the economic justification,

wm IElM GOINCi ·OVER THE FlCiURES-WE DON'T HAVI THE MONEY
TO BRING YOU lACK!'

if any, for Its latest threats. Such III
investigation would settle factual dls-

putes and ease the minds of 125 f.m·
i1ies in Marietta. It would also contrl·
bute significantly to the Uterature III
institutional pathology.
2. To explore the crimInal and civil
sanctions now available or needed
against corporations like Union Clrbide
for false statements on environmental
questions 10 government officials, stock·
holders, employes and the general public .
3. To explore the need for legislalion,
protecting workers from shutdown and
threats of shutdowns due to environ·
mental regulations .
For the last twelve months, the two
major political parties have carried on
an ardent courtship of the nalion's en·
vironmental and blue collar constitu·
encies. Promises, as you know, Senat·
or, have far outpaced performance.
~~ Carhl~hasnowpr~ded~

with an opportunity and an obligation
to serve the interests 01 both constitu·
encies at one time. 1n Ute name of
Union Carbide's 625 hostages to a decent environment, I urge you to act.
Sinc.r.ly,
Rllph NIIIIr

*

*

*

Selected Holdings Of Univ.rsltltt
Union C.rbiclt StICk
By Unlv.rsity
N•• If 1M,.
Clark University
100
Cornell University
450
Harvard College .
N,5Jl
Indiana University
.xl
University of Iowa
lOG
University of KansH
1JI
University of Maryland
500
University of Michigan
315
University of Minnesota
1,000
University of Montana
US
University of Notre Dam.
10,1OG
Oberlin College
1,131
Oregon State University
1SO
University of Pennsylvania
1',7.
University of Pittsburg
10,110
Princeton University
H,IM
Rutgers University
III
University of Virginla
1,400
Tetall
Total number of shares owned bJ
listed universities and colleges In lbe
Union Carbide Corporation - 248,510.
Total value of listed shaM: (market
value, Ja.nuary 15, 1"1, rounded off)
Union Carbide Corporatioll - (at U III)
SIO.lI36.6M

-
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Nixon Urges Fast Action
On No-Strike Legislation

WASHINGTON ~ - Cit.ing a xon renewed Wednesday his ur·
.hreatened nationwide railroad gent request to Congress for
walkout March I, President Ni· the [irst new law in a quar~er
;===========. century to forestaU major
strikes.
0
"The urgency of this matter
should require no new emphasis
by anyone," Nixon said in a reo
minder of December's one-day
national rail strike that Can.
gress halted until March 1 with
a special law
.
.
Se t
. f L bo
cre ary 0
a r J. D.
A charge agamst a MInnesota
man of "ordering unsafe scar. Hogson said, however, the
folding 10 be constructed" in White House has no hope that
connection with the fatal con· Congress wlll enact the propos·
struction accident on the Uni· ed new law in time to head off
versity of Iowa Campus Dec. 17 the March 1 strike threat of
was dropped by Police Judge nearly 500,000 rail workers.
Joseph Thornton Wednesday.
"We are hopeful of resolving
Thornton dropped the charge that one by bargaining," Horlg·
filed against H. L. Todd of AI. son told newsmen at the White
bert Lea, Minn., a superintend. House.
ent for Harry Hendley and Sons
Construction Company of Man·
kato, Minn., the firm that built 'Thethe sca£fold.
In dropping the charge Thorn·
ton sustained a demurrer filed
by Todd's attorney, William
Tucker of Iowa City. The de·
murrer claimed that Todd had
received no written notice of vi·
COMPUTER TAL.KS ..
alation about the scaffolding, . The .Computer Science DIVI'
which Is required by state con. slon Will sponso~ a lecture by
structlon safety law before a Dr. Tadeo Ichikawa at 9:30
charge can be filed.
this morning in 311 McLean
Todd, as well as Robert A. Hall. .
,
Johnson of Marion a claims Tadao will speak on 'Graph :
adjuster for the He~dley ftrm's Theoretical ~eatment In Sys·
insurance company remains terns Change.
accused of a misdemeanor
•••
charge of "hindering" a state
CH~IS!IAN SCIENCE
investigation of the incident The The ChrIStian Science Organ·
two men allegedly ordered' em. lzation. will hold a meeting at
ployees at the accident site not 5:15 thiS afternoon in the Union
to answer the questions of Labor ~i~consln Room. Everyone is
Bureau investigators.
mVlted.
•
••
TICKETS ON SALE
Tickets on sale from 11 a.m.
'ubllsh.d by stud.nt .. ubllc.· until 5:30 p.m. today at the
~~~sio~:cClty~~'!':lu;~~Jo~:IIYc:~: Union Box Office are: Studio
~~~ ~n~n~~~s. d::~I~~:'r II~~~\ ~:::: Theater : "Here-Mter," Feb .. 4
dlYs. Ent.r.d .. lI(ond ell .. mil. through 6, 10 through 13. Public
~""d:: I~~. POA~tOff~. ~~~::.:. el~ $1.50; students free with ID and

5ca ff Id
Charges
Dropped

t

Winter Soldier Hearing-

All Saw Atrocities ...

But Nixon said the current
wage dispute of four AFL.-CIO
unions emphasizes the need for
broad new legislation to deal
with nalional-emergency strikes
in railroad airline shipping
longshore ~d trucking Indus:
tries
'
.
I
Spokesmen for. organ.lzed la·
~or. and the railroad mdu t~y
mdlcated they would mount shff
opPOSition in Congress against
Ih Ia
e w.
Nixon 's prop~sal, all11o~t iden·
tical with one he made and
Congress ignored last year' l
would aboUsh the separate Rail·
way Labor Act coverin~ rail
and airline labor disputes and
bring them under coverage of
th~ Taft·Hartley ~ct now cov·
ermg other industrIes.

I

WANT THE OFFICIAL WORD?
--

Student rates to Europe
Visas and paSlports
Stuclent rail passll
Group flights
Our S.,..,lc. Costs You Nothlngl

'Dally Iowan

CAMPUS NOTES

The Daily Iowan

~~~1~

!'rlnk II. H;i;, I'ubllsh.r
John elmp, AlIlsfint 'ublllh.r
Dunsmore, Adv.rtlsln, Dlr.clor
J.m.. Conlin, Clrculltlon Mini,..
Thl Dilly ]o~1I .... rltl.n Ind
edlt.d by .tudenll of Th. Unly..·
IIty of ]0".. Oplnl!llli expr.lI.d In
tho editorili' colWOIII of the Piper
Ir. tho.. of the write...
n. Assocf.t.d 'r.., II .DUtied
tfo':h~1 !~~,!~ew~· l!o~llr~u~!~~
ond dllJIalchu
'ubscrlptIO" R.t..: B1 carrlet In
Iowamonthi,
City, no'5.50;
per three
year In
adYance;
sLx
months,
'S.
All man IUblcrlptionl, ,12 per
yeari.
aIX months. ,UO; three
m!llltnl, N.5O.
!loy

DI.I · UJ-4U1 -;;;;;

noon to mid·

=~:u~&0~ ng: I~~' ai:w~:

om", are III tlb. Com·
mUDIeetlonl Center.
-Dial HUH. U you d~ lIot reeelYe
10ur p.per by 7:30 ,.111. Eyery of·
fort 'II'ill be made to c<1rrect tho er·
tor "lib tho noxt 151U8. ClrculaUon
ofilia qoufl ar. 8:30 to 11 a.1I'
M.oIIUY Jhrou,b Friday.
Trulle... Board of Student Pub1I~t1on.!t Inc.: Carol Ebrllch. G;
Jobn "ailI, AS; Ron Zobel A2;
Wl.odlll

1t"Tv':~In~~n'zt!~. ~oc"o~e~l

Journalism;
Albrecht.
De·
partm.nt of William
Economici.
Chairman;
Geor,. W. Forell. School of Re-

~~~n~~~oo.

RED CARPET TRAVEL

\ ice Bureau from 1 to 5 p.m.
each afternoon in the Union Ac.
tivities Center.

•

•

•

moth.r and th,... of htr
chlldr.n
kllltd whtn fI,..
rlpptd through the Archl. St.
Clair hom. In Ktokuk .arly
Wtdnesday morning. FI.,. oth·
.r chlldrtfl "Clptc! the fl.1MI
and a,.. hospitallltd.
- AP Wlr.phot•
A

GERMAN FILM
The Department of German
will sponsor a free film, "Der
Engel, Der Seine Harfe Versetz·
te," at 7 p.m. Friday in Phillips
Hall Auditorium.
•
••
CARRIE STANLEY
The Carrie Stanley Associa·
tion wUl celebrate Carrie Stan·
ley Hall's sixth birthday by
showing a free film, "~~ad
Heat on a Merry Go Round, at
7 and 9:30 p.m. Friday in the
~agellan Coffee House in Cur·
rler Hall.
Refreshments will be served
from 9 to 9:30.

0..

s~umyoon

Nitty·Gritty Dirt Band and Seals a women's sWl'm club
Sh'
Cd'
,
Brewer· Ipley on~ert, 7 an will hold spring tryouts at 8:45
9:30 p.m. Sunday. Tickets $2. tonight in the Women's Gym
University Symphony Feb. 10. swimming pool
Free tickets
•
'.
.
.
.
•
MOVie: liZ" shOWing at 3:30.
RED
CROSS
Tickets purchased after 3 p.m.
Admission is $1.
The Johns~n County Chapter
On sale after 6:30 p.m. : "Z," of the American ~ed Cross is
showings at 7 and 9 p.m. Tickets s~nsorln.g a clothmg ~nd fur·
$1. tTniversity Symphony. Tick. ruture drIVe for the LoUiS HO.ld.
ets free .
erness fa.mily w. ho suffered fire
o.
damage 111 tbelT home recenUy.
Anyone 111
. teres ted in provi'd'109
CAMPUS CRUSADE
The Campus Crusade for Christ clothes or furniture may call
will hold a College Life meeting 353-68~6 for information regard·
at 7 tOnight in Quadrangle's ing SIZes and needs.
four th noor Iounge.
•
•
•
Frank Kifer , the crusade's
JEWISH UNIVERSITY
Great Lakes regional director
The Jewish Free University
.
",,'
WIll speak on Images. A folk 1s adding two courses which
group will perform. All interest· will begin thjs week. Elemen.
ed students are invited.
tsry Conversational Hebrew
•••
will meet at 7:30 tonight and
JOB FILE
Jewish Cooking Laboratory,
A job .file,
. Summer
. Service which involves actual cooking,
Opporturutles 1971, IS available will be beld at 7 tonight, both in

Keokuk Blaze

w.,..

Astronauts Check Battery
SPACE CENTER Houston
~ _ Apollo 14 'astronauts,
. th
d' I d
nearmg e moon, were Iree.e
Wednesday to conduct. speCial
tests on a battery of their lunar
lander to make certain It can
supply power for their mission
on Ihe moon's surface.

I The

battery had given low
voltage readings, which by
themselves were not considered
serious enough to afrect the
landing. But, officlals at MissIon
Control said, if the battery itself
was found to be faulty they
would not allow the astronauts
to drop onto the moon.

We've cut prices
even more for

rhul'lclay, 'rlclay, ancl Saturday

If .,..,..

em

REGULAR $35 DRESSES

$7 $11
Cocktail Dresses as low as $700
3 DAYS PRICED

.ntI... ItIck If Half Price lflii L...
,. ,

R..,lar .. $23.11

450

..,

. Wool Skirts now

&8,SJI

$3 $5 $7

llXl
JJI

(All StyIee - All L...... - MIcII .. MInI)

5IXl
315

R""lar .. $12.01

425
10,llXl
l,lJI

Gowns, Long anc( Short

,,000

-.

150
1',7(8

S4,ase
1_

$399

Rltull, .. $15.01

. Blouses now only

10,.

lust

$297. $397

BERETS $1.41

',400

SCARVES
Clncl

BERETS

JUMPSUITS
'J

Downtown at 112 5. Dubuqu. St.

EPSTEIN'S 800K STORE NO. 2

deodor.nt.,

NEW PROCESS

Phont

125 S. Dubuqu.

337·'"'

Relating Theory To Action

• TAN
• NAVY
• WHITE

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL
PATENT,
ANrlQUE,
AND
SMOOTH
LEATHER

In
Westside Chicago Ghetto
February 12.14, 1971
Call Wesley House

338-1179

SPICIAlliMlTlD TME STUDfNT DfnR!
.•
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REG. 12.00 & 13.00
ACROSS FROM THE CAMPU.S

Open 'Til ' :00 Thursday Nits

V~[ENTIN&

'\, F;aNloN

FABS

~8RICS
"'-

Clalses Itart Feb. 8

YOU HAVE TO COME INTO YOUR COLLEGE STORE.
That's all. To get the fine, nationally·advertised products
that you want and need. And, all you pay is 35 cents for
- packing, freight and handling.

•

AND

Learn to sew at

(J1rn \1IMJ lID (J13

Why this couple of bucks worth for 35 cents? The manu·
lacturer of these great toiletry products just want you to
try them-so that you will know how great they are. That's
why they have asked your College Store and Campus Pac
to put this deal together as a special studtnt M,.,ice pro.
gr.m.
But there is a limit to only Dne ptr ,tudont while thty last.
Get your big couple of bucks worth of Campus Pac toile·
tries-plus many money saving offers and coupons-for
only 35 cents-today!

790

SPECIAL

(ElJ(J]J3 bJ GJRJ ill
~ {Jj@TJjffi (}J

PRICE

KNIT

- $12 PER MONTH P.... pickup & deU.,.ry twice
• WMk. I.,.rythlnl Is fur·
nlshtd: Diapers, containers,

The Ecumenical Institute

ALL
WINTER
STOCK
NOW

PURSES

R••dlng from tholr own works
on
THURS., FEB. 4th, 1:00 P.M.
At

(5 Dol. per Week)

• aLACK
• altOWN

At

THE
STABLE

Inclucllng:

Anstlm Hollo
Tim Hlld.br.nd
Georgt Mattingly

DIAPER
SERVICE

Intensive Weekend Course

__- --

2

POETRY READINGS

Try This -

Now At

1

Th. first In • n.w ..rl.. of

TIRED OF IRRELEVANCE?

W.'VI Regrouptc!
.nd R.prlCtClI

DOLLAR DAYS
you
obligation
consUlu·
name of
to a de·
to ad.

JI'

...
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UNBELIEVABLE
VALUES

351·4510

I

";1"

Beginners class for girls age 10·16.
~

Specially prle.cI at

$15.99.
claSl•• for

Inclucl..

• Ienon. -

beglnn.1'I and Interm.diat...

16 houl'l
Specially prle.d at

$19.99

Includ.. • I.SSGn. - 16 houl'l.

(bJ (j Gf{;m cfflm3~015 ~ ~
d1 ~ \11ffi) 6J ~ifiilfur£

~Jfoo). and gwy,eorl
EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON

,

For Furthar Information

Plea.. Call 351·9418

1029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City
Open Dally, 10.9; Saturdays, 10·6, Sunday, 12 ••

~~
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But Committee Bars IOfficial' Membership-

Black League Stars Will Enter Hall of Fame
By MIKE RATHET

inclusion or such outstanding of Fame in a special category.
Thlt Heam. ~ ~.'lity wh~n
BaMb11l Commll"oner BOWl.
NEW YORK - The way leagues as Josh Gibson and Kuhn .nnoul)ced the formation
was cleared Wednesday for the Satchel Paige In Baseball's Hall of I splcill 10·mln commit·
tM to ..I.et the top bllck
.t,l'$ of the prtt- 1947 erl "IS
part of • new .xhibit comm.n·
orltin, the contributions of
SUMMER SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES 1971
thl N.,ro L."u.s 111 b,Sl'
bill."
JOB FILE AVAILABLI
The first player honored by
the committee will be an·
UNIVERSITY VOLUNTEER SERVICE BUREAU
~5Soclated Press Sports Wrlt.r stars of the old black baseball

nounced next week with the an. , or line with the Brooklyn Dodg·
licipation that it will either be er in 1947, comes aiter a long
Gibson, Ihe slugging catcher campaign to have them recog·
who has been called the Babe nlzed.
Ruth or black baseball, or
But th.y will not actuilly be
Paige, the longtime pitching ace HIli of Flmen.
of the Kansas City Monarchs However, Kuhn did not see
who later pitched in the majors that as any compromise.
when he was about 50 years old. " 1 wouldn't call it a comproThe inclusion of the stars or mise ." Kuhn said. "The rules
the black leagues, which began ror election to the Hall or Fame
to disappear after Jackie Robin· are very strict and [ thlnk those
son broke the major league col· landards are correct. Through

.~~~
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Record Falls as Iowa State

UNION ACTIVITIES CENnR
AFTERNOONS I P.M.· S P.M.

~~~~~~Swamps Hawk Swimmers
IOWIl KUHN
N. C.mpreml"

frHsty'- .ftd .wlmm1nt with
the winnin, 4OO'Ylni hlsty"
reilY telm. The other memo
bert of thlt wlnnln, rellY
t.,m were K.vln Kgtlng,
Cerpenter .nd Tom Mlrltwl!t.

IATCHEL
,ALGI

PAINT SPECIALS
SATIN FINISH FOR
WOODWORK AND WALLS
SAVE 20·'0

FINE INTERIOR
flAT WALL FINISH
SAVE 20%
Regular
$619'

$7.75

LOWE
MELLO-GLOSS

$7 19

R.,ul.r

GIl.

$'."

Gil.

LIMITED QUANTITIES
SALE LIMITED TO STANDARD COLORS IN STOCK

SUPER KEM-TONE
LATEX WALL PAINT
SALE OVER 30%

Ret.iI
Prit;. $8.n

$5 89

Gil.

10WI Ittempted • com.b.ck
in the list three tv.nta of the
tvtning I t th.y won .11 th....
and outscored lowl Stlte 11·'.
Chuck NlStrud led the come·
back by winning the SOG ·yard

Jump
on the
Bond·
Wagon.

The 10 s evens Iowa', record
at 2·2 for the ea on. Iowa Slate
is now 7·2 and is regarded as a
challenger for the Big 8 swim
crown.

ALKYD ENAMEL
SAVE OVER 30%
Ret.II
59
Prlc. $3.S'
Qt.

$2

COATS
$1 PLUS

STILLWELL PAINT STORE
HOURS: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 7:30 TO 5:.
216 E. Washington St.
Phon. 337·9643

For 1st Time
UCLA Plays
Underdog Role

SPECIAL
Thunday, Friday, Saturday,
February 4, 5, 6

TAX

fake stock in America
Buy U.s. Sanna. Bond.

Maxis, furs, suedes
not included.

_I

Removlble linin,s .dn.

DONIT MISS THE ...

One Hour
Cleaners

DEADLINE!
• . . if you wish to be considered for EDITOR of The DAILY

t

10 South Dubuqu. St. - 331·4446
OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY
Mall Shopping Centel - 351·9850

IOWAN, or EDITOR of the HAWKEYE.

LOS ANGELES IA'I _ " it
'11 be 't int
t' "
WI
qUI e eres 109, says
UCLA basketball coach John
Wooden, "to see how our
team will react to the underdog
role for the first time in a long,
long time."
For the past four years , the
Bruins . o( UCLA have. ruled as
ch~mplons in the nahonal col·
I~glate ranks. But on Saturday
night, when they fa~e the Trojans. of Sou~hern Callrornia, the
Brums don t have the better
record .
They stand 15-1, having lost to
Notre Dame, while USC hasn't
bMn beaten in 16 games. Yet
newsmen by a 2·1 vote (avor
UCLA to win Saturday nigh l in
collegiate baskelball '~ most im·
portant clash so far In the cur·
rent season.
Both clubs are 4~ In Pacific·
8 conference play and it's the
conference winner who goes
Into the NCAA tiUe tournament.
In The Associated Press poll,
the Trojans rank No. 2 behind
Marquette. UCLA is No. 3.

====::....

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.

Deadline for submitting completed applications for either posi-

DOLLAR DAYS

tion is

Save a bundle of green $$$ and
add fine fashion to your wardrobe
at the same time.

12 NOON, FRIDAY, fEB. 12
The Board of Student Publications seeks student cand;dates who
can provide evidence of qualifications, particularly on these
points;
(1) Experience on publications which is pertinent
to the position for which they apply.

SPORT COATS

Y2 PRICE

SUITS

Y2 PRICE

V, lues to $70.
Sir" 37 to 40 Regullr, 40 to 46 Large.

Sin,I••nd Double Brulteds.
Sizts 37 to 40 R""I.r, 40 to 46 Llrge.

DRESS SHIRTS

DRESS TROUSERS

(3) Adequate scholastic performance at the college

V-NECK SWEATERS

level.

5.60

141ft to 16Y2. Regular '.SO to $11.

(2) Demonstrated executive ability.

16.88

Regular 26.SO.

8.88

R""IIf $16.

WlSh.blt limbs wool.

37.50

ALL..WEATHER COATS
These are paid positions. The Hawkeye Editor will be in charge

$25

of the 1972 Yearbook. The Daily Iowan Editor can assume edi-

CORDOVAN SHOES

torial direction of the newspaper on eith.r June 1I or at the be-

BELTS

Y2 PRICE

FLARED TROUSERS

Y2 PRICE

ginning of the Fall Semest.r.
Pick up application forms and instruction sheets today at Th.

Regul.r 31.SO.

$35

CAR COATS

Daily Iowan business oHic., Room 201, Communications C.nter.

BOARD OF STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, INC.
William Albrecht, Chairman
Frank Hash, Publish.r

StephenJ
MEN'S CLOTHING,
FURNISHINGS and SHOES

Despite al ImpressIve victory

coach Dick Schultz Is making
no proml_ as to bow his
Hawks can fbllsh .
"We could end up .500 or bet·
ter," Schultz said, "but we're
8tm out there tryiJIg to learn
the game."
"My club has to take one
game at a time. We can't af·
ford to look fonrAI'd to any
game."

"Bron Is playing better on

to

42.50

w. Accept
• Mllter Chlrge
• BlnkAmericlrd
• GrMn O.lIlrs

Michlgln
Ohio Stlt.
Illinois
Purdue
Indlln.
IOWA
Michigan St.te
Wisconsin
NorthwlS",",
Mln,,"ot.

W
5

L

3
3

1

3
2
2
2
1

o
o

ever has before. But we're still
all average club except ror
Brown," Schultz said.
As far as the Big 10 race Is
concerned, Schultz said, "Look
out U Michigan (5-0) gets one
more road wln." The Wolverlnes have already conquered
three foreip courts.

TO.. leou ..
N.....,

lCllooi

MeGlIInlt, Indl.lI&
BroWl!. IOWA

wnm..... ,

Big 10 Standings

Dry Cleaning

KEM-GLO

Despite Illinois Win, Schultz
Is Not Making Predictions
against I1llIloIs Tuesday, Iowa both ellds of the court tha" he

Thunday, Friday, and Saturday, February 4·5·6

LOWE
MELLO LATEX

no fault of their own these stars ceive eight votes from the 10.
man committee.
major league exposure.
Besides Gibson and Paige,
"The purpo51 here is to rIC' others likely to be considered
ogni •• the ,relt contributitns are Oscar Charleston, a center
made b the bllck
Ind fielder for the Pittsburgh Crawy
fords ; John Henry Lloyd, a
I think the Itlrs .hould 1M shortstop for the Lincoln, N.Y.,
Identified Ind recognized by Giants; Cool Poppa Bell, a centhe public."
ler fielder for the st. Louis
According to the rules for se· Stars; Buck Leonard, a first
lection. players eligible must ba emlln for the Home tead
have played at least 10 years in Greys' Ray Dandridge, a third
the black baseball leagues up baseman for the Newark Eagles
to and includlng 1946. To be and Judy Johnson, an Infielder
elected, a candidate must re- for the Crawfords.

Iof Ihe black leagues didn't have

•

1

I
1

2

MIch.

Sherrod. W....
Sholer. NU
We.thertord, Purdul
Howlt. nt.
Shlnnon, Minn.
Jl'ord Purdue
Wrltht, IndLanl
Horny.t~ OSU
Wllte. vSU
Moran, Nt]
Brewer. Minn.
BellJamill, MSU

2
3
5

0

..... A.,.

I
4
I
4
I

110
1211

4
4
4

M

4
I

4
4
5
I
•

IDe

laa

1M

te

to
to
U

II
77
114
tS
72

3U
14.0

•

au

2'1 .5
2M
14.5
22.5
22.'
21.5
20.1
2O.S

lU

18.8
11.1
11.0

Sports Scores

5

NHL
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Chicago 4, New York 2
IOWA at Wi consin, 3:30 p.m.; Pittsburgh 6, California 1
Minnesota at Illinois; Purdue at Boston 7, Los Angeles 3
Indiana (TV ); Northwestern at Toronto 6, St. Louis 2
Michigan ; Ohio State at Michl·
NBA
gan State.
CincInnati 134, Boston 115
Sch It
Id It th N h SeatUe 98, Cleveland 95
u Z 18 a er e ort - Chicago 124, Baltimore 102
western game he thought the
Hawkeyes could get out of Its
ABA
cautious form. "And we did ," New York 104, Floridians 100
said Schullz. "It's real critical
Coli...
to put two games together like Louisville 98, Tulsa 85
Northwestern and minois after Florida st. 98, Wisconsin·Mil·
being blasted by Ohio Stale and waukee 61
losing twice on the road.
Temple 69, DelawAI'e 4*
" Last year we were stocked Syracuse 68, Penn State M
with Individual talent," he said. Fordham 65, Army 60 ....
"Actually you might say this Niagara 90, Buffalo 'n
team didn't have the Individual Miami, Ohio 64, Toledo 49
talent to be on the same floor OhIo U. 87, Marshall 80
with Illinois, but they're start· Tulane 93, Marshall 80
ing to communicate. We still Tulane 93, Louisiana St. 86
have to be more disciplined."
No. Carolina A&T 115, Johl
he added.
son C. Smith 81
--------------------

r.==============::::::::::==:=::::;,

Long Live
The IIKingli
Sports Comment by Bart Ripp
The Field House floated across liquid emerald seas Tuesday
night. Iowa tomahawked their nationally· ranked neighbor and
herelofore unbeaten·in·the-conference Illinois, 92-84. Except for
a lew isolated and short·lived moments, the highness of iast
year has not showed its cherished head. The crazed Hawk fans
miss those quick flicks of the head by John, then a line-drive
shot from the corner that somehow rippled the nylon. Stick isn't
slipping behind a harried defender on a fast break for an easy
two. Ralph Miler no longer kicks his foot into the air and bellows
at a referee. Benny just isn't THERE any more.
The King is still around. Without him , the Field House Tuesday evening would not have sounded like a locomotive carrying
the mail through the night. The manic atmosphere or last year
returned on Tuesday night, Ground Hog night, as Iowa basketball
fans were treated to a show by Fred Brown. simply the best
player ever to wear an Iowa uniform.
Mr. Brown scored 36 of I.wl's 92 points, h. Wit IWlrded
10 free throws Ind ceshtcl th.m .11, ht rebounded well, played
• net .nd trident def.nse, .nd ..t the glme's tempi with hIs
d,uling bill hlftdling.
All this and a few things most human eyes did not even catch,
the man is so fluid and so quick. He also missed nearly one·
fourth o( the game while demeaning himself to the bench because
of the assessment of his fourth foul.
The Iowa team showed Il poise they have not exhibited Ihls
year when Brown exited from the activities with a two-point lead
for Iowa and 17:35 to go. Brown returned to the game with 8:31
remaining to play and the two·polnt margin stiU lntact.
Brown 's mates held fast against Il big, fast, talented and rough
minois team. Kevin Kunnert was cornsilk in the sky as he made
several baskets and grabbed more than his share of rebounds. I
figured llllnois' Nick Weatherspoon - a fine sophomore forward
- and fat '01 Greg Jackson would shove Kunnert around pretty
easily, but he showed his worth by dishing out a few elbows and
knes himself - they're often as important as a ball through the
bucket.
Lynn Rowlt's tlrget practice was suct;tlsful and kept
lowl clo.. in Fred's st"d. One of Rowlf's b,sk.ts WIS from
33 feet out Ind h. WIS filling IWIY with In IlIInl hind in his
fIC', but the bill hit only Ilr and the inside of the netting on
its flight to the floor. Th. best IOfIII shot by In lowl pllyer
sinco Sam Williams' mirld. throw It the hllf.tim. bUller of
the Wyoming thrill.r in December.
Omar Hazley played well agam. It would be in the interest or
all Iowa rooters if the swan·like Mr. Hazley started this Saturday
at a forward spot and sophomore Kunnert at center.
Anything one says about Iowa basketball this year begins with
Fred Brown and he is the last word in any Hawk fan 's com'ersa·
tion. He is the best guard to play in the Big 10 since Lou Hud·
son and next year when he Is gone and only visible on a Sunday
afternoon pro game on TV, you'll se a pro who has left the
amateurs behind to play with his equals.
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·C.R. LaSalle Up to No. 2-

Tornadoes Hold Prep Lead

e

I

the 10.

11 n.. Alleel."" p,....
low. City Regin..
Number-one ranked
torm J North 12.2 slipped to fourth
Lake ~t~ the. hake·up In after a weekend s lit. The p~
this week s Associated Pre 11 Be
r II t P M .
ar
ar e 0 Des Olnes
Iowa prep bask~tball poll, but RoseveU 81.74 and clubbed Des
a couple of familiar faces took MIL' In 82 58
a tumble.
0 nes IDCO
'.
T h e unbeaten Tornadoes Algona, lS-O and only one of
I pusbed their record to 12-0 Fri- three Class AA teams In. the
day night by zipping past Speno Sl!te yet unbeaten. ':'loved mto
cer 15-51 and ended up with all t~l~ from fourth WIth a K-61
but two of the 16 first-place Olpmg of Humboldt.
, vole among the pollsters.
Round"" out "" .., 11
C• •,. Rapids L.S.II. 13·1 wert Metre Conferencl co.
,..,1-* Del Moi".. North In I I..cltr Des Moi".s HMVII',
the runnet"up spot. LaSa1l1
Sioux City Hle lan, Ottumwa,
IMvM '" a pI_ ....,. • cIou· Am.., Council Sluffs Lincoln
..Ie Ivertlme cen4IUII t of Ind M..tn City.

Paige.

I

I

ultz

Lusk Stopped Short in Drive-

.1

Illinois gvard Fred Miller (14) puis up tho ltop lign
Iowa 9uard Guy Lusk drlv" fer "b'lket. Partielly hidden by th. ball II /llinl guard Rick How.t. While ..... wed by LUIJr, "hlgh'lchoring Howat hit only 14 points and 2t for Itt, lIam.. Iowa won, tZ-M.

on
he
still
for

- Photo by

Sui,"

Wills Seeks to Be
1st Black Manager

5.,.,.".

Hoover 12-2 wu up a place
after beating Des Moines £:In'
colli 62-41 and the. banding
previously loth·ranked Wesl
(I .
V-II.10A d
Des 11 aIDes - y . "'" e·
feat.

Sioux City JItelaa 1J.l fell •
place to IlI1Inber III dll)llt. a
5H9 beallnK of SiouJ City CenIra!. Ottum". 11.2 ttayed ltVtnth after • 'lUI win over
Charllotl and a IUS &quem by
Ctdar Rapids Washington.
Arntf 1.... I"I1II.1....

after ""ndl", N,wton " .S2
while C",nell 'luffs LIIICII~
1).2 mI4e IfI first Ipj)tlr.
.net 11'1 It. lip 1. """ two
Impmlve wetlcttllll vlcftri..
LIncoln nipped Omlh, Neb.,
Rummel 53·57 Friday night Ind
then downed Nebr ••• '. top.

8y JAY EWOLDT
Sports Editor
Illinois basketball Coach Harv Schmidt
grimaced as he looked over a statistics
sheet handed him [ollowing his team's
92-84 upset loss to Iowa Tuesday night.
"Seven [or 22, that's got to be one o[
Howat's worst nights," he muttered.
Scbmidt was referring to star Illinois
guard Rick J:l0wat, who came into the
game averagmg 23 points per game.
Howat. sh.dowed by Gary Lusk most
t f Itt. lI.me .nd later by Gl,nn Angellno, finished with 20 polntl. lust under
hll averag.; but his 31 per cent shootIng was no where near par.
II Howat bad hit his 55 per cent average, the outcome of the game might
easily have been reversed. As it was,
the eight point loss dropped the IlIini
from the Big 10's unbeaten ranks and
evened Iowa's mark at 2·2.
Howat's below par showing might be
credited to Iowa luck, but better still
- to Gary Lusk.
Lusk, a crew cut, almost clumsy.lookIng ",.I'd from Madison, III., spent last
yeer on the bench behind Chad C.lab·
ri •• nd ... med doomed a911n this year
until ht beat out Angelino on glm.
and practlct Ihowings.
Last Saturday Lusk started his first
game for tbe Hawkeyes and scored 17
points tn help Iowa edge Northwestern
for its first Big 10 win.
LUlk only scored six points in Tuts·
day'. conquest of the IlIIni, but his
a... I., pl'ym.king .nd all around flee
to f.et dofenl. made Itt. 5·11 gUlrd
appo.r Ilx Inch'l tiller.
With Illinois leading 54-52 with 14
minutes remaining in the game, Lusk
fed center Kevin Kunnert for an easy
two-pointer and the scrappy guard then
dropped two free throws to put the
Hawks In front to stay, 56·54. With the
mini on the run, Lusk piUered one ot
his several steals and Lynn Rowat look
advantage of it to sink a IS-footer
while Illinois hollered for a timeout.
After the game, Lusk could only say,
"I should have scored more, demeanIng his overall contribution which Iowa
Coach Dick Schultz put inlo different
words.
"Gary did I fine job on Howat," Did
Schultz. He kept him under pressure
.11 Itte time and that'l why Howat
didn't shoot well."

85,3

14.0
11.8

Z'I.I

2:1.1

24.5
22.5
22.5
21.5

81
17
N
t3
72

20.1

20.3
IU
18.1
IU
11.0

Schultz also cr dited two blocks of
Howal's shots by Kevin Kunnert as.
factor in keeplog him below his average.
Lusk, who has possibly shown more
talent on de(en e than on ollense. said,
"It's more fun shooting - defense wears
you out _ but I like both.
"I got my chance and I'm happy. l'm
playing and I'm happy we're winning,"
said Lusk, who averaged 30 points a
game and won all· tate honors his senior year while leading his high school
team to a 22-5 record.
In expl.inl"1I his tactici in stoppinll
Howlt, Lusk said, "The m.ln thl", II
keeplnll him from lI.ttl", the 11111. I
lust kept on him one on one .nd ltuck
clos, 10 h, coutdn't handl, thl 11./1 ..
much. He's not much on, on tne, ht
Idded, "but if you I,t him hit It, hI'l
rea l good."
"Howat likes to come down the right
side and shool," said Schultz. "After
Kunnert blocked two of his shots, be
didn't come down the right side as
often and didn't shoot as well from the
Jeft side."
Schultz said Lusk's abillty to spark
the team was one of the factors that
made him valuable as a starter after
extended reserve duty.
"The first rtlSon WII th.t GitM IA.
g,lIoo ) ""II In I littl, . Iump .nd WI
wanted Gary to reliev. tho pressurt
on him.
"Then Gary sparked us in a couple
of baUgames and we needed someone
to control the ball so Fred Brown
could operate off the ball.
"Gary did a [loe job at Michigan
State defensively and controlling the
ball - this was the reason we started
him," Schultz explained.
Schultz Did if h, h.d to fllIII fault
with Lusk It would bt for forci", ttt
many shots. " G.ry Ilk.. t. ..t hi.
points," Schultz said.
Lusk, who played high school ball In
a rugged southern Illinois league near
East St. Louis, scored 40 points in a
game Schultz observed while recruitIng him.
"They had a scoreboard that kept
a funning account of each player's scoring," said Schultz. "Each tllne Gary
would pop one In, the first thing he
did was look up at that scoreboard to
make sure they marked it right."

"'HII.
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Loafers
BtUS Penny Loafers in blaclc or brown. Close-out priced 10 lizes lit
limited. Available in size 7l1a - 8 - 8l1a - I) - 10 • HlIa • 12. • 13 I Width.

7 • 7l1a - 8 - 81" - 9 - 11 - 111,1 - 12 • 13 C Width. 7 - 7~ - 8 • lllla • 12 •
13 D Width . ..gular 20.00.

Assorted Footwear
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!\(ason City, the <»-1eader In nnt·plael Yo!... reeorClll la par·
the Big Eight, dropped • place . nlh.... .
1•• Iorm Lab (1') (1M)
118
to 10th after • non-conference I.
Cedar Rafldl LaSalll (11-1) 117
I.
A1,ou
(WI
113
defelt to Clear Lake and I ODeMoin •• North (1) (1"1) 118
point decl!lol over Marshall· 'I .. On
Oil M<llJJII ROOO'er (1,.,)
11:5
113
' . 510Wl Clb Bltlaa (1"1)
WWIl 820$1.
7. ottumwa (l1.S)
103
14
VIIIey .. Wilt Dee MoIMl, I . AIBH (1604)
1:5
t . CoucU Bluff. lJDeole aI-II
which aptlt two wttIctnd 10. MUM CIty (11).4)
10
Th. ~"
I'm", topped the stcl!ld 1.
Wut Dttt Moine. Vall.,. (10-3):
In the N,. 11 spot "Ilewed lIy IS.11.DlnllOn
(1U): ta. Montezuma
I1H); 14. Grundy CID~r (12-41; Ii.
un"'attn Clm AA Denison - Clarinda
(11.1). 11.
WInII ..ld-Mt.
the Mld·w" t Conftr~ leld. Union (14-0); h [ndianola (12-1):
11. Harl.n (I:t.l). and 111. C .. c1ar
lI'.nd noll for tho
R.pldl Xlnned)' I....) and Cedar
Jeftonon (8-4).
Rounding out the secolld ten R.pldlOthl"
Rle.lvl.,. Vet..
Nortlleut Hlmllton, Blair.burl,
were Class A unbeatellll Monte- Tr.ynor,
K.okuk. Vlnt"". E fu ...•
zuma 13-0 and Grundy Center villi. Pal.llllnl, Belmond, Bennett,
Iowa City, Camanehl and Xu ca·
12.0 In 13th and 14th followed UD• •

m

[EXlCO CITY 1.fI - Mau· tires. ]n the meantime I will
r~ Wills, wh~ made his man~ge- continue to play in the reiU lar
Tlal debut thIS winter JIl MeXICO, season and manage minor
says he wanls to manage the league teams in the winter."
Los Angele Dodger . ]{ ucces ful . Will could become the Will. who et the major
major leagues' fir 1 black man. league reeord for a eason with
ager.
104 tolen hases in 1962 with the
'n1e base-stealing star, a 12- ~gers, added :
year major league veteran, who
The Dodgers sent me down
baUed .268 last year for the to get some ex perience 8S II
Dodgers
aw hJs club the manager. It has been a tremen·
Hermo lilo Orange Growers, ~ous experience and ~~ry excllclinch the Mexico Triple A Pac· Ing. Even more excll1ng than
ific Coast Club champion hip tealing a base."
Tuesday night in a playoff.
Wills, a shorl top. spent eight
In a telephone Interview Tues- years with the Dodgers before
day Wills said: "Next, I want to being traded to Pittsburgh in
Imanage the Dodgers. But I'm 1967. He went to Montreal in
afraid I may have to wait a few 1969 for a brief spell before Los
years until Walt Alston re- Angeles re-acqulred him.

'
I

• wee ago.

,"'*'

Lusk's Defense 01 Howat
Helped Hawks Stun Illin; ,
"YI.

raftked team - Boy's Town - by Clarinda, Wlnfteld·Mt. Un7l.t7 Saturday BIght II over- lon, Indlanola, Harlan and Cetime. The RallspUtters we r e dar Ra~lds Jefferson and Ce12th
k
dar Rapids Kennedy.

Selection includes Saddle Shoes by Bass, Buckle Boots by Basi" Sebago,
Fleeoe Lined Boots, Englillh Dress Boots and Loaien.

rm a$5 day.

$10 to $28
Outerwear
10% Off Our Entire Stock of Winter Outerwear. This includes merchandise aheady sale priced to clear.

Enjoy your weeken
Hawks! ...

Suits
"UI

I

••

$68 to $98

5.00 Off of Above Sal. 'rIc..

Sport Coats $38 to $58
Plus 3.00 Off of Abov. Sal. Prlc..

Dress Shirts
$5 to $10

$12 to 18$

(selected groups)

(selected groups)

Trousers

No Charge for Alterations

•

REIIT·HAII

!
I

SHO~

SHO'
THURS. TILL t P.M.

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

@

MON. TilL ,

~.M .

R.e~wool i 1\055

INC.

26 S. Climon

Sand load and Hiway 6 SyPolI
Iowa City
338-7111

COME HEAR AND LISTEN TO
The World's Finest Stereo
for less tha n $200.00

-AlAI I~t=M.t: ..

-

of our gas leak detection program

""'wl ll14lu ............ tv ... which ..,.,n••1, ..M,1oI "em t ... It,. ..,..
...... wlth ...1. 1......... InOWO .... 1IIIIoi1t leN .......,

Nicknamed "Sniffy", thll speci ally
equi pped v, hlcll quickly IImpl" . Ir .t
the surfl el of the pavement" It moves
liang Itretll. "Sniffy" J. uMd In check.
Ing . 11 Itrett. In bUl ineas are.. It I'lit
thret times. y"r - I nd In Ihl rllt ",
thl community . t least once I very t_

.,..,...
' 3S w.tt .mplifier
I G.rr.rd chang.r
I Pick'ring magn'tic cartridll'
with diamond sty lUI
• Two , ~ inch lCoustie lUI'
ponsion woof.r. plus two 2
Inch tWMt.r1

[~. I

WOODBURN

lfIe ODndltlon It Investigated Immedl...Iy and _
.. ry repa irs ar. made

t.,. _H

_fore they become serioul.

Other pha... of this Company', con-

tinuing

gil

ltek detection program In-

c1Uflt:

• INV.ITIGATION

SOUND SERVICE

218 E. College
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., Sat. till 9 p.m.

If 'gI' leek II found at a given location,

e FM s..,... .nd AM , ...
e Dult etve, InclutlM
• Previllen fer
heIII
pho".s .nd
ftcIc
I 1 y••r perla II1II ..., . ,
rl/lty

,...."" ,-,

331·7547

REI'ORTED
LlAKS ••• with III poulblt Iptecla'
.ny hour or night.

.y

""~,

.OW&. . . . . . . . . . O ••
' - . ."., E1Kfrlc

c-,-,

O~

I

PEllODIC SURVEYS OF BUILDINGS
IN BUJIHIS5 ARIAS, Kheoll, hIspI-

tll~,

churches, Ind othtr public buntlIngl .•• to bllur. lher. II no let"",
of gil Iiong 911 or olhtr plpll.
• INSPECTION Of RESIDENTIAL
SERVICE ENTRANCES durl.,. win'.,

_Ihl .
• ODORIZAliON TESTS durin, ..I.etld

...Icltntlll ,,"let ulls Ihreu,hout
.... ywr.

• PERIODIC CHECKtNG Of SEWERS,
MANHOLU AND HIGH PRISSURr
MAINS • • • In downtown Irtll end
.10", prlnclp.1 *"11 .rl.,. the
wintlt'.

The I..k detectIon program II Intensl·
fled during cold weather months whln
frost-hardened ground can provent gas
from escaping into Ihe Itmosphe...
IF YOU SUSPECT A GAS LEAK •••
PLEASE CALL US AT ONCE.

'Youth Profile Seen

CAMPUS
SPECIAL!

i

Reduced cleaning prices for
Students and Faculty Onlyl

iTo Take -Advantage tf Special Pleall
Pr...nt 10 Card With Orderl

.

..

LADIES' and MEN'S
Two Piece

"--I

$1 09
2 $1 99
each

SUITS
ONE PIECE OR
TWO PIECE

or

PL. DRESSES
TOPCOATS

Formals, Party DrenlS,
Furs and Sued.. net
Included.

SWEATERS
TROUSERS,

for

3 for $1 59

AND

plul tlX - pltlts Ixtrl

PLAIN SKIRTS

32' "cit

PROFESSIONAL
SHIRT SERVICE
'ilded

II'

II'

WASHINGTON IA'I - American youth are better educated,
more mobile and less prone to
marry than their counterparts
of a decade ago. But, as voters,
I they're shirkers.
They also make up a sizable
chunk of the nation's civilian labor force _ and their incomes
are rising, a fact not ignored
Oy the country's businesses.
Cenius Bureau sketched out
Wednesday It, lvery-l0'Yllr
profile of the nltion's young
between age, 14 Ind 24.
Youth between 14 and 24 now
comprise 20 per cent of the popI ulation, compared with 15 per
cent a decade ago, and 40 million now are in that age group.
The population now Is younger, with a median age of 27.6
years compared with 21.5 ill
1960 '
. th fI
tndl t th
But e gures
ca e e
new law lowering the voting age
to 18 In federal elections means
politicians will have a dlfficult
job in getting young Americans
t th e lis
o In : . NOYlmber
prtt.
Icltntial election, only 33 per
Clnt of tM II.tOo20'YHr..1ch
voted In stlltt whll"l they
could UIf • biliot .... tht g.
tlon'. leaden.
"For all states," the report
went on, "only 51 per cent of
the persons 21 to 24 yean old
reported that they voted I .
compared with 70 per cent of
the persons 25 years and older."
From March 1969 to March

m.

on Hlngen .. you wl,h

One Hour
.~;. Cleaners
~.

to South

Dubuqui It. - 331·4446
OPEN fram 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

..,;;;;;;;.;;.:....=.....J .

By Census Bureau

I

THURSDAY ONLY

Mall Shopping Center - 351.9850

1

lion persons between 14 and 24
moved. "Those 2Z to 24 years
old are especially mobile - 4S
per cent of the persons of this I
age moved between 19M and
1970 "
.
The I"tpOI'f thowed AmerI·
cln youth Irl mort Ipt ",It
• mort Ixten.lve tcluc.tItft
thin they did 10 Yllra Ifo.
Among young adults who
would have recently completed
their schooling '18 per cent rA
th~ w~ites and 58 per cent of
~Inorlty persons were ~t least
high school raduates In 1970.
In 1960, the flgu.res were 64 per
cent of the whites and 39 per
cent of minority descent.
Ten .per cent more of the
~ale hIgh school graduates a.nd
nme per cent more of the womel} hlgh JChaol grlduates weat
to college in 1970 than III 1960.
About .4
CIIIt ..
per
YWIIf
peopll MtwNtI I", 14 Ind
17 Wlrt enrtl"" hi "'1,
compared with .. per ctnt •
The ,.,--.t...
If 11.. nd·\'·YHr-tIds .....11td
w•• 51 per ctnt It.. year, •
per cent II. 1....
Of U milllon eolle,. Itu·
dent&, -492,000 were blacks, •
110 per cut ..~ II • fiveyear period.
In 11180, au per cent of men
By NANCY ROSS
between 18 and 24 were single,
Dilly lowln Reportl r
but In 1170. It 1fU f1 per cent. This semester marks the beIn 1960, 40.5 per c~nt of the ginning of Student Organization
womell were single, but the
1.70 figure cllmed to 47.7 per Service Informatlonal Bur.eau., a
I

J, E. Mainer', Mount.lntI", shown hert ptrfonnlng last _1rInd .t the Chlcagt
Folk Festiv.t, wfll ,lYe I concert .f tradltionll Appalachian music at • p.m. tonight

Play Itt

lite.. ....

in MlcBrlde Auditorium. This influlntillstring band his been recording sinci 1934.
Admission to thl concert, sponsored by the University of Iowa Friends of Old Time
Music, will be $1 .25 for adutts, 75 cents for children.

- - - - -----

-- New Information Bureau Formed--

50S Is Branching Out
also allows them to become ac- A major accomplishment of students to get Information
quainted with activities oncam- the past semester was raising when the whole system is loose,
pus.
$300 for the United Fund as with no one being responsible to
SOS presently has on file SOS's special project.
anyone else," Miller said.
b
r . f
program
called
"Speaking
MILLER OPTIMISTIC
A
a out 6?O. aP!llcatlons rom stu-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~0~,~th:e~r~e~~~rt~":I:~~10~J~~~_~~~l~==~====~~~
F
Service cl~~_~~~~~ln~~~~~,,~.~~,1n
(50S).
Greek houses. These applica- which representatives from orThe branch wl1\ Include an In· tions describe the student's ganizations explain their servformational bureau and an ad- background, his interests and ices at dorms and Greek houses.
vertlslng agency. whi~ wlU whether he haS had any journal- The program works both as a
handle all publicity for student ism experience, which would be drive for new members and 8 S
organizations ~hrough campus used in advertising.
a means of gettlng information
Oyers and publications.
Organizations turn In requests out to the students, Miller said.
Still in Its infancy, SOS acted for manpower to SOS, which In- SOS has also formed an evaluas a liaison p:tw~en leaders of forms applicants of tbe need for atlon panel that serves as a
student
. tance. It IS
· th en compIaInI cen ter for anyone
t d t orgaruzatlOns
1 1 t and tthe voIunteer assls
Pu
uwf:
~ce as seb~es er. the student's prerogative wheth- who has a gripe about activities
S I ac as a go-I e we\edn • er to accept.
on campus.
but its ro e on campus s rap ly
expanding.
Th~ adver~ls[ng ~ge~cy , acPresently, the consultant to
SEVERAL FUNCTIONS
~ordtog to Mille:, wlil distribute SOS and the executive b.oard
Steve Miller AS acting con- mformatIon, which many of the have all been chosen by Miller.
sultant to SOS, toid the Daily organizations don't ha~e time ~o SOS's constitution states t~at in
Iowan the organization began as do t~emselve s. He said it will the future these people Will be
an employment agency for stu- proVide. valuable exper[e~ce. for chosen by the students.
dent organizations. The agency, Journalism students to thiS fIeld. Miller slaled that he has playhe said, provides a means STUD ENT SE RVICE FILES ed dictator for a few months
throu gh which any student may The information bureau in just to get things started. He
decide in which organization he the Activities Center will have said that while working with
Is Interested and how much on file information on all other other organizations he saw the
time he may spend on volunteer student services, such as the need for a place where every·
work. It provides temporary lecture notes series and ARH thing could be centralized.
part-time jobs for students and coupons.
" It is difficult for off-campus

;t

R

im

~~~-~~
organization
w!1l be a ~~
success.
He admitted that the 110 stud t i d I j bs I st erne
en s p ace n 0 a S 5ter represented only a fraction
of the number who applied.
However, he said the organlza·
lions did not request more manwer.
po"The students are not spathet.
ic" Miller stated " They just do
n~t have the tlm~ to devote constantly to all extraoCurrlcular
activity. With the employment
agency, students may work
wheneve~. they feel they have r
the time.
SOS has previously been fu nded by Student Senate. First
semester it received $180 but
recently senate has threatened
to cut funds. If this occurs,
money will have to come from
donations by the organizations
who benefit from the service,
Miller said.

I
I

A.
and
hlm

B.

Interviewing isn't just a chance to display your talents. It's d chance to
get information about employers. Don't waste it. Ask questions. To
help you, we've listed some things that could affect how much you
e njoy your future job. And finding work you enj oy is what it's all about.

1 Do you have a training program? Describe it.
t What specific responsibilities are trainees given?
3 What percentage of your management . . .

are products of a training program?
come from a specific area or school?
hold graduate degrees?
What percentage of your management openings are
filled from within?
If I join your firm and decide to change fields, can it
be done fiithin your firm?
What's the cost of living and the housing situation
where I'd be employed?
Does your company have any additional benefits such
as cost of living adjustments, employee group life anel
medical insurance, company-paid retirement plan?
How does your company's size and growth compare
with others in your industry?
What is your company doing in the way of public
service?
How does your employee turnover rate compare with
other companies?
There must be some negative aspects of the job Jou're
offering. What are they?

4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
Save up to

75%
on our shoe dept. Clollar daysl

Interviewing the Interviewer
i. an important slep in selecting your career. And because
'Wer. one of the wo rld' s
leroeat insurera, a State Farm
1IdInie'W II • qood way to

A. The Rawh ide boot that looks like Iowa City.
B. Side tie mac and (D) the side strap moe that are great for your leisure hours.
C. The shoe for campus wear anytime of the year.

All styles now

iUS;

$5.97

FASHION SHOES - MAIN FLOOR

'"

and un derwriting . Our reo
cruiter will be on your campus
February 10.
Arrange
an interview through your
Placement Office. Then brinQ
your questions.

..

STAll 'UM

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES An Equal Opportunity Employer
00 ...: w. Laloyelle. Ind • Lincoln, Nob. • Nowark. Ohio ' S.lem. 0 , •. • Wln tar H.v.n. Fl • . • I.o\lonvlll •• Fl • . • BloomtnQton. 111. • Merah.n. },(I"

• • P.ul. Minn. • W.yn•• N.I •
Onl. • Gratl.y. Colo. • etrmtnQhl m. AI • . • Santo Rosa Celtf. • S.nt. An. C.III • Wlltl • •• C. ltf • Fr.dtrtck Wii
~
• II&IU. No. • Sprinqfteld. Penn . • MurirHiboro. TIM.• DoIlu, T.... o..rlott.,ytlt.. VI . • WcrW., La• • 110.. OUI_ lloo.. tD"'; IU. .
•
al

. ..

Investigate a number of cereer
fields. Right now we heve op·
portunities in accounting ,
actua rial science , claims,
electronic data processing, in·
vestments, law. management

~.rbo rou9h.

•,
•
)
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'World-Wide Threat-

v

Computer Seen
As Medical Aid

Epidemic Told

NEW YORK (LNS) - Most disease, blindness, and brain
people are unaware that there damage.
is a wor~d.wide epidemJc. or Both diseases can go unno·
I'enereal dISease. In the Umted !iced until the late and most
Slates there were more report' j dangerous stages. For men the
ed cases of gonorr~~a than symptoms of gonorrhea 1ft
tI1ere we~e .o.f hepatitis,. mea· I painful urination and I or a yel.
sles, merungIlIs, r~eumahc fev· lowish discharge from the penis.
ef,. and tuberculosIs put togelh. ! For women the symptoms are I
~r IHn 1968· sIn 1!!69 the U.S. tPutbd' grey, foul·smelling discharge
he ea1th ervlce survey s a e I d
.
.
. t
••
u,a t lh eyes t'Ima ted th e num ber I an pam durmg m ercourse.
Orten
a
woman
has
no sym~
I cases af gonorr hea at 1.5 t
omillion
t lI'f th . [t'
t
and syphilis cases at .oms a a . I e m ec Ion say!
70 0 0 O. Both diseases have 10 her vagIna.
sp~ad rapidly.
' The early sign of syphilis In
VD can cau~e infections, both men and women is the a~
sterility. and brain damage. yet I pearance of a chancre, which
little is being done to fight iL l is a round raised fiat sore
Many people think that syphil. about one quarter to one half
lis is dangerous and that gonor. llnch In diameter. The chancre
rhea is just a nuisance, but it's usually appears on the genital
not true - both are dangerous. and is usually painless. It II
Gonorrhea can cause sterility harder for a woman to detect
and arthritis in women and the disease, since the chancre
blindness in children who are may be in her vagina, and not
born to infected mothers. In late visible.
,Iages syphilis can cause heart The second slage of sypb1lls

I

mlY produce body ra hes and
falling hair. Those symptom
may cease with~t any medica·
tion, a8 will the chancre, but
tile dlsea e remains.
The Thayer.Martln Culture I.
tbt newest and most pJlective
test fot VD, but most doctor
do not use it. A woman may get
a negative on her te t and sliP
.
have gonorrhea.
Even If her
.
Infection IS discovered a womar
h
h I
I
wit gono~r ea s no~ a wSyR
safe. Ho pltals and thnles of!
en treat wo~en with 2.4 mllllon
units of perucill in , the effectivE'
dose for men: a woman need~
twice that much.
'lbe VD epidemic could b~
stopped. and since neither gon
omes nor syphills are crippling
until thefr later stages there I.
no reason why these di ea es
need be a threat. Yet Jast year
911 people were admitted to
mental hospitals 1n ew York
City from brain damage due to
ayphllls.

I

~""

Released on Bail
MADISON. Wisc. (LNS) Mark Koops, editor of the Mad·
Ison Kaleidoscope, jailed last
August for contempt of court
by a County Grand Jury for
refUSing to answer questions
about the bombing of the Army
Mathematics Research Center
here. was freed In late Decem·
ber. Mark had been senlenced
to up to six months in prison.
Mark contended at his ball
hearing that he doesn't have to
reveal hIs sources of Informa·
tion about the born bing to the
Grand Jury Just like lawyers,
Joetors, and clergymen don't
have to. The Assistant Attorney
General argued that Mark
sbould not be granted bail "~.

Young proteders confronted city offlcl.ls In tM MIn"'.......,
Minn., City Hall Tuesdaf after the Monday night shooting tf
a drug raid suspect. Mark Saller, 19. WIS shot to death by •
- AP Wirtphot.
deputy sheriff In the incldtnt.

I Coni rontatio n

Newspaper Editor
.......-" ......

ATLA ITA, Ga. I~ - At
some future dale a doctor
might sit at a computer con·
sole and type In the medical
history, physical description
and preliminary examination
data of a woman u peeted of
having breast cancer.
And tbe computer, moments
later, might type back a Dum·
ber - say 62.5 - for the doc·
tor.
The number would mean the
pallen I has a 62.5 per cenl
chance of baving breast can·
Cer. The doctor th~n would
know he must proceed with an
extensive examination t h at
would include biopsy and X·
ravs.
Tentative plans for such a
computer service are being
mapped at Emory University
and 13 other medical schools
under tbe guidance of Dr. Rob·
erl L. Egan, a professor in
radiology al Emory.
But whethrr the en'ice I
ever initiated at 8 cost ap-

proaching $500,000 annually depends on whether funds art
found to underwrite it.
The
ational Institute csf
Health and American College
or Radiology indicated consid·
erable Interest when they provided $108,427 in planning
grants.
Egan. known in medical eir·
ctes (or refining the X·ray dttecllon of breast cancer, says
the need for such a service Is
critical. He points out that
only 7.000 radiologists in the
country are capable of detect·
ing breast cancer and the dis·
ease klUs 28,000 women annua).
Iy.
The American Cancer Socl·
ety says breast cancer Is the
leading cause of death In the
female aged 40·44 and one out
of el'ery t9 women will can·
Iract the disease.
" II follows that new and rad·
ical\y different approaches to
diagno: e, treat and prevent
breR t cancer are needed."

I

-

ice
in

cause we're gonna put the
squeeze on him" while he's in
jail. He argued that Mark "has
the key to his cell" and Ifill
be released as sOQn IS "he
talks - it's the duty of a ciU·
zen."
Finally. the judge released
him on $1,000 bail. Meanwhile
Mark is waiting for the deci·
sian of the hIgher courts about
whether or not he has to test·
Ify in lront of the County Grand
Jury. "U I'm forced to talk.
no one will ever trust me
again," Mark said. "This Issue
is especially important to the
underground pre s s because
we're without protectors. We're
so vulnerable."

ve a
ur a el

You save .very day at lall. b.cOljse Eogit Discount PricM ore In effed
IYIry day. And you enjoy pltosont. conYtnitnt shopping Ifip' any day you shop
at E~I., because friendly, effiei.... MfYQ il an everyday thing too. You'll find
'IMce personnel wher_ ~ n.d them •• •in the Produce Oepartment, reocIy.
to onl_ yOU( questionl Clnd to w.igh yOUI' produce; In the Meat Oepartment,
ready to prepare 'l*iol cuts of mtOi for youl In the Office, ready to quickly
check or giYt you dir.aions lor finding on item in the o/s\ell at the check-out
counten, ready to gille ~ fOlt and accurate. yet friendly service. You'll find
the people who work at Eagle art glad 10 help you In ony way th.y can, ondO!'e ready to ons_ your question" tool They'r. interested in moklng your
ahopping trip 'Illier ond more pltosont. And their friendly, helpful selYict is one
of the thingl you can count on any time, .very day, at E~lel

Florida Judge Gears Up
For Courthouse Shootouts

QuaUII Is In Everydar Thlna II Eaglel

MIAMI. Fla. (LNS) - "If . under his judicial robes wben
as a last resort they get me," he presides over a criminal
says Florida Circuit Courl trial.
Judge Trowbridge, "I'm go- Another Florida judge told
Ing to have a fighting chance
to protect myself or take one Ibe New York Times recently
that he carries a pistol between
of them with me."
Trowbridge explains that last borne and office. "I've prob·
August's San Rafael California ably given more death sen·
Ihootout which led to murder tences Lhan any other judge in
dlarges against Angela Oavis Florida, and I don't want to
and RucheU Magee, convinced end up like that poor fellow In
b1m to strap a 25-cali~r pistol San Rafael."

Ifyoulose~

it isn't lost.
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Details Revealed

Ian

IOn 518 Freeway

ntWak
Studenls from ~evprill gI'llUD~
met Wednesday nil/hi to begin
planllmg ano'her Walk (01' De·
\'e)opment or Hunger Hike.
Member" of ARH. CTRUNA.
and AFS and students from residence halls and off-campus

ii--------~

Ill inois Room
3:30, 7, 9 p.m.

Iowa and the federal government.
The hearing also covered the.
Propert y owners in the path related project of relocating
of the proposed 518 Freeway Iowa Highway I. which crosses
orojecl learned the details of the the crossed 518 Freeway.
proiect from a group of Iowa The Iowa Highway 1 project
YighlVay Commission engineers begins 011 present Iowa I about
~t a public hearing Wednesday two and a half miles southwest
aflernfJ()n a' the Iowa City Rec- of Iowa City and exlends in a
'ea'ion Center.
northeasterly direction. crosses
The $5.7 million projecl calls 518 Freeway and runs near
for const ruction of a four-lane Miller Avenue in Iowa City. The
divided highway with access by project ends along lhe present
'~ree interchanges In the 10"a alignment of High way 1 on,
CIIV area.
Orchard Street.
.
The proposed rovt. begin' ' The four-lane divided road
apprOximately two milts south will cost $2,027.000, if it is apof Iowa City with In int.r· proved, and is chedulea to be
change with U.S. 711. It tX- completed in 1974.
tends northwest.rly, passes
Some of tho.. attending the
iust east of the Johnson Coun- hearing questioned the advis.
ty Home and ends at the Intar· Ibility of spending mar. than
change of int.rstates 10 and $2 million to relocat. lowl
380.
HighwlY 1 approlCimat.ly
Right-of-way purchasing will three-qu.rters of I mil. north. ;
Several hundred member. of tfIt Natlenal "arm.rs Organlzltlon (NFO) from Morltt
Dakota and Minne5ol. protested Wednesday against a ruling by the Commodity begi n in 1973 and construction is Robert Percival, district urbcheduled to be completed In an engineer for the lowa HighCredit Corporation tightening guide lin.. for tht relelSt of firm stored grain, Tht
protest WIS held in Fargo, N.D.
- AP Wirephoto 1974. The cost will be shared way CommiSSion, explained that
equally between the state of the relocated route would pro~
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - vide more direct access to southern Iowa City.
Several people complained
that the proposed 518 project
would endanger scenic Indian

housing arp all Involved in orgalli 7.ing this year's walk.
Two years ago in Mav the
fi rst lnwa City \\ alk was held
in which evenll hundred participants walked all OJ' vad of
the twenty seven mile route
earning money from sponsors
for each mile they corr.pleted.
The money collected is divided between local, stale, national and sO'11el imes inl ernational ' .
welfare programs. The division
r f funds I'Ind the progra ms selected will be decided by the organizing group.
Mike Dahm, B4. was chosen
chairlT'an for this walle. The
steering committee will meet
regularly to begin organizing
the details of the walk and deciding on fund allocation.
This year's walk is scheduled foJ' May 2.
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Sponsored by Union Board

By JUDY SCHUL TI
Daily Iowan Reporter

Pointecl
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Ichthus will present the film
"The Parable" at 7 tonight in
I the Union Ohio State Room.
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Power Crisis
Strikes East
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"Where's Poppa?"
RON lEIBfV\AN •rRI§1 V,AN DMRE
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WASHINGTON (A'! - In an
unprecedented crisis of wintertime electric power supplies,
~v.~
"
the northern United States has
been hit by 19 voltage reduc...
.
..tions in 21 days - and offic.
.
lals say more could yet come .
~
According to Federal Power
..:. "
..
~
Commlssion data, the crisis began In New England on Jan. 14
RKO ORPHEUM THEATRE. DAVENPOIT,IA.
and mushroomed until it
TWO NIGHTS - 1:31 P.M.
reached as rar south as VirMON. FEB. 22 Ind TUES. FEB. 21
ginia and as far west as CbiTICkIT. " .50 • • 7.50 - " .Sf - P .Sf - ....
cago.
MAIL ORDERS NOW TO FRED EPSTEIN PRODUCTIONS
The trouble struck eight
c/o KSTT, BOX 37", DAVENPORT, IOWA 5~
times In the power pool servliND CHECk AND SPIC',"Y NUMII .. 0'" TICK ITS
Ing all New England, seven
~~~~~~~~~'
..~'C~E~&~D~A~Y~.~~~~~'~~g times In the New York State
f'
- - power pool, three times in the
PJM interchange serving Pennsylvania, New Jersey, DelaTHE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
ware, Maryland, Virginia a.Dd
tbe District of Columbia and
once at the Commonwealth Edison Co., the electric utility
serving Chicago and parts of
(New Ploy Series)
Northern lllinois.
The electric utility comp~es
present8
involved In the power reductions serve 17 million customOPENING NIGHT OF
ers.
The power shortages generally are blamed on two factors
- generating equipment failby Richard Blanning
ures which have plagued electric utilities for the past five
STUDIO THEATRE
years lind unusually cokl weather wbicb put beavier than
• p.m., F.b. 4-6, 10-13
usual demands on the generat.
ing facilities remaining In opTickets now on sale at the I.M.U. Box Office,
eration.
or at the Studio Theatre
on nights of production.
HILLEL
Hillel House will be open at 3
Free with current 1.0. or $1.50
a.m. Friday for anyone interestTicket information phone 3iiH151
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ty owner In the area of the 518
Freeway project area, told the
commission that the project
would result In a "loss of 26
acres of farmland for a half
m-i1e of freeway. It will separate
our land into two halves and will
isolate our water supply from
our livestock."
George W. ....wn, ., the .

to abaJIdon plans for 811 extwIve fretway system In Iowa and
to spend the funds to Improve
primary and secondary roads m
Iowa.
"Land 18 Iowa's most valuable
resource and it must not be des·
troyed," he said.
City Manager Frank Smiley
read a letter from the Iowa City
City Council supporting the proposed freeway project. The
council Ilso requested Isaurance that Improvements In t\le
junction of U.S. highways 6 and
218 and Iowa Highway 1 would
be made.
Cltll"" "",tnt at tn.
I", CIOmpl.ined thlt this ,,"rinlll wa. tfIt first time th.t
definite Infonnatlon wa. IIIlvtn
to the property owners about
"".po.ed route ••
I.M.U. MAIN LOUNGE
William Tucker told the com·
THI
mission "This hearing is sup$2.00 on lale at the I.M.U.
posed to give a chance for the
Box OHlcel
highway commission to hear our
!'UN - flOOD - IIU
SUNDA V, FEB. 7
viewpoints, but you have des
IUD ON TAP
BE THEREI
cribed this as a basically ex·
115 S. Clln....
~:;:;:=:;:;::::;:;;:=:===~~~~~~~~~~~ planatory hearing. When citizens attend they get the feeling
C\1I1
everythiJlg Ja all cut and dried
LU\'
and JIOthiJIg will change after
the hearing."

"DISNEY'S GREAT PIONEERING VENTURE IS
THE SEASON'S HIT REVIVAlI" ~t'lI\'fI""

THE CHALLENGE:

.

WASffi NGTON 1m - A hIgh sumptlOn that Uncle Sam can
level White House presen- perform the miracle of the
tation on revenue sharing ap- loaves and f!she! . I don't think
parently left a number of House he has been endowed with that
Rep u b 11 can s unconvinced power."
Wednesday - including the chief Byrnes told newsmen he has
GOP spokesmen on rev~nues, three major objectiON:
~ep . John W. Byrnes of Wlscon· • "The revenue simply 18.'t
sm.
there...We are going to have
Byrnes said afterward he stiU to borrow $47 billion ia the Ben
opposes on both practical and two fiscal years - some of it
philosophical grounds President from the govel1U1leJit's Oft
Nixon's proposal to turn over to trust funds, the rest OIl the mar·
state and local government. ket-to run the govenunelt..."
with no strings tied, $5 billion of "I can't accept the assumpthe federal tax take.
tion either that ecoIlOmiC
Byrnes, sentor Republican growth Is going to give us • surmember of the House Ways and plus unless there is some radio
Means Committee, met private cal change in spending. That's
Iy with John D. Ehrlichman, growing growth ot the ~oNixon's staff chief for domestic nomy."
affairs, and other White House • "1 can't accept th.e assumpspokesmen afLer they had tion that only the state! ud 10briefed the conference of all Re- cali ties have fiscal problems.
publican House members.
The federal government Is Ull"But [ can't accept the as- del' just as great pressure for
r---.-;;;.-..,;;;;;;.....----. spending, if not greater."
His philosophical objection,
• he said, is to the principal of allowing one governmental body
to spend revenues another levies taxes to ralse. . .
"The basic discipllile on
spending today is that the au·
thorities have to go to the tax·
payers for the fUllds ...We will
THE NITTY GRim
throw what little discipline we
DIRT BAND,
have out of the window when we
and BREWER & SHIPLEY remove the onus of taxing from
the pleasure of spending."
7 and 9:30 p.m.
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$267 Million for South Korea-

,

DAILY
IOWAN

Reveal Military Aid Costs
WASHINGTON 00 - Under- guidance laid down by the De· defense needs and In military U.S. military planes and tanks
J!CI!tary or State John N. partml'nt of State or in some sales. The items sold as exce...c:s and other equipment and reo
II'QI 11 told Congress Tue day cases by President Nixon.
to U.S. defense needs were ceived an addilional $15.6 mil·
that $2.4 billion is being reo Proxmire asked Irwin how priced at one-third of the ac· . I military aid
quested for tbe 1972 fiscal year the separation of military aid in quisition value.
I mlon n
.'
10 cover the cost of mililary as- economic development funds I The figures submitted by Ir· Turkey . ~Cqulred .$116.8 mil·
listance to Laos. Cambodia. proposed by Nixon would af· win also disclosed sales or $52.5 lion In mtlitary assIstance and
Thailand and Vietnam.
feel supervision of military aid million to Auslralia. The PhiliP- 1$33.6 million in surplus U.S.
RtSponding to questions sub· programs.
pines received $15.7 million in weapons. Greece obtained a tomitted in a letter by Sen. WiJ· Trwin replied that supervision military aid.
tal of $58.1 million.
tim Proxmire (D·Wis.) chair· of new international security In south Asia, the figures dis- U.S. supporting assistance In
11111 on a joint economic sub· programs has not been worked closed, India received $700.000 the fiscal year ended last June
committee on economy in gov· out completely. But the new in U.S. military assistance and 30 came to $361.1 million to
tmmfnt. Irwin also outlined the program will group mililary as· Pakistan $200.000. By contrast Vietnam. Laos received $43,6
~ administration's request sistance. foreign military credit Iran bought $450.8 million In and Thailand $18.9 million.
I!r ,1.13 billion for military as· sales and supporting assistance
~ and $778 million for provided by the U.S. Agency for
.,pporting assistance to coun· International Development.
~ Ihe United States Is aiding
In charts submilted at the reo
11 their maintenance of large quest of Proxmire the Stale
forces.
Department disclosed that In·
He said the Defense Depart- ternalional security assistance
0
IIJIIII would administer the mil· in the fiscal year which ended
IItY aid to Laos, Thailand and ' last June 30 was topped by
VI!tnIm. Other military assist· 1$261.6 mlllion for South Korea. ,
lilt'! programs. he said, would Nationalist China r e c e i v e d
DES MOINES (AI! - Only Wednesday to accomplish one of
blldministered by the Defense $110.1 million in miUlary aid. substanlial state aid or local those aJternalives - estabJi h·
O!partment under the over·all military equipment in excess of option taxes can adequately at· ment oC local option talles .
tack the financial woes of Iowa's Another Sioux City legislator,
cities and towns. the mayor of Republican Sen. Alden J. Ers·
Sioux City warned key legisla· kine. is expected to introduce a
tors Wednesday.
companion measure In the Sen·
"We reel it's lime the Iowa ate.
legislature recognizes its res. Robert Hays of lhe League of
ponsibility to the cities and Iowa Municipalities reminded
towns of Iowa where the vast legislators that many Iowa cit·
majority oC Ih'e citizens of the les and lowns, large and amah.
BELFAST, Northern Ireland Repeated rioting over Ihe past stale live." Mayor Paul Berger are at or near the 30-mill limit
- Teen·aged rioters threw two years has resulted from reo of Sioux City told a meeting set by law on property taxes
bottles or acid, bricks and other Iigious and political differences caIJed by Lt. Gov. Roger W. which can be levied Cor general
• Ues at British troops
Jepsen.
government operations and still
...... 'day in a street clash in this British province.
d
"""""'
Berger said the only hope for nee money.
lIJChed off when soldiers Many Protestants believe real help for cities and towns is A onc-cent sales tax increase,
IIIfChed for clandestine arms Catholic militants are ready to for the legislature to enact a as .proposed by the I.eague, would
II Roman Calholic district.
try by force to unite Northern League of Iowa Municipalities ral e a~ut $60 mIllion a y~ar
fTooJlll replied with rubber Ireland with the predominantly plan to raise sales taxes one to be dlstribuled back .to clb~s
lIIir10t bullets, water cannons Catholic ]ris~ repu,blic to the cent and return the money to ~nd t?wns on a per caplt~ baSIS
... baton charges. Seven per· south. Catholics claim the ProIn direct state aid WIth no
..
cilies and towns on a per capita
.
h
., were arrested and one sol· testant majority in Northern basis or to aIJow cities and strmgs aUac ed.
,
ter Injured.
Ireland has denied them equal town to levy local option taxes. Gov. Robert D. Ray s pro·
A number of Leen·aged girls opportunity in jobs, housing and
posed 1971-73 budget asks a two.
1111 among the crowd who set voting.
"The state should either make year total of $11 million - less
.. to • bus and truck and used In other deve)opmenlll, Pro· provisions to share meaningful than one-tenth the league's pro_ u a barricade. Troops teslant leaders said they expect· amounts oC revenues with the posed $120 million for two years
pnJted the vehicles aside and ed thousands of marcher cities and towns of Iowa, or fol· - in direct state aid to cities
ItIttered 200 persons who faced Thursday night for a demonstra· low through with the spirit of and towns.
Item.
tion against policies of the the home rule amendment 10 The local option tax bill in·
hotM!ant workers In an iron provincial government.
the state constitution adopted In trodueed in the Hou~e by And·
IeuIIdry In the Springfield Road The government of Prime 1968 and give cities and towns ersen would allow cities, towns
In joined In the fighting brief· Minister James Chichester· local option taxes, or Berger ald. and counties to levy sales and
~ alter stones crashed through Clark, although controlled by
State Rep. Leonard C. Ander· vehicle taxes and school dis·
b1ndry Windows.
Protestants, has attempted to sen, a Sioux City Republican triels to levy Income taxes.
A military spokesman said meet Catholic civil rights de· who altended the meeting. head. , mainly for property lax relief
h leareh turned up some polit. mands and find a middle road ed a list or 10 span ors who in· but al 0 to provide some new
blleaflets but no arms.
between the extremists.
troduced a bill In the House revenue.

I
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tracl!. Short WIY. radio. R.. lon·
abl.. 33-40".
So •
GK PORTAlILlI tI.rao. Olympll tilbou.n.
Mult ..II. OU.r
3·18
!51 1103.
2·'
• 4 door .edan. lHe !LCONA 11 • 80. S bedroom. BRAND NEW I.~I .. Sch..lnn bl·
% b.th. April poeltlslon. 3311cyllnd.r. CI .. n. 7775.
cyril. book carrier, It". S~l .18~i
213

Autom.lIc, 11K
MAL!: ROOM MATI': for .partmlnl 351·5120.
t.ll
5e:~, 115 EIII W'lhlnllon. C.lI ~~l; 1.tO""DOUGI': 318 V" TorqUfntlM.
solid. depend.bl. alarler. 11&0.
FEMALE ROOMMATE n.ed.d 1m· 137·100..
S·2
modl.lely. ExceUonl locallon. 160.
3311.0808.
U 19M IkPAt.A 327. J dDCII' .utom.l.
WANTI':D: Ftm.le roornm.l. to Ie. Good condlUDn. 353.0':10. X-U
all.... Z bedroom .p.rtmenl In 1"7 OLDS II - Two door cOUP<!.
Corotvllie. 331-4171 o.enln... 2-4 A·l condltton, Boo. prlre U421
our prIce ,lIt5. WIU lInanca II
l"EMALI!: 10 share one bedroom n.ce "ry. 3385488•• '.m, • 5 P.M.;
.partmtnt. Close-III. 33HJ~". 2-8 allot e p.m.. S38-8278.
H
rE-MAL
- E - RooMMA
- T-E-(S-' t-o- .b-a-ro ___.________
Coralvlll. .parlmenl. 13806802. 2-5 _ _ _...W_H_O_~_O_E_~_IT_.,_
TWO GIRloS ,.ant.d 10 ,h.re fur·
nl.hed dupl .. , ,eo. Call 3&1·
11478 .Il.r 5 p.m.
2·6
FEMALE TO JII.r. lurnl,h.d one
bedroom evlll. 33Ulf7 or 353·
2848.
2-4
- - - ----n;MALE - T"o b.dr(lOm, ~O p.r
monlh. Clo. In. lSl·2281.
2-4
~'E MALI': OVER 21. Share double.
cookln, prlvllcce, clo.. In.
N7.II0. Ginny. 351·8",.
2.f1
MALE ORAD to ,hare 8 room rur·
nl hed toWnhDul.. 338-8Il00 . 2·8
MALE ROOMMATE
Two bfod·
room ap.rt",ent ......t ot umpu"
We,l,ale Vltta. 338'()187.
2-0

Want Ad Rates

GREAT LAKES. 1O~60 . 5 bed·
room. 'urnl,hed. ""cenenl con.

lt8t)

~1110",

---$"60. 12"%754.

2-5

COACH MOBIL! Horne Burlln,.
Ion. Iowa _ Gulfport nUnol •.
Comr. I• I• Ilquldlllon 01 all ultd
I, I , 12 ...tdel , UpoUl •• upandol.
<lint with nO nown paymtnl. }'rrr
delivery and Ht·UP.
2·12
EXCI':LfENT
condltton
Po
rOo
.Ion March 25. I"" Parkwood
IZ

x

1\6. 3~H925 ,

e~tnlnJ{

.nd

,h.,...

n....

WATl' Sound tun.,.·alllp. Good
tOndlllon. ,70. UI-7H8.
Hl
U; BI..A.NC Symphonlt IT Bb ~
t n.l. n ••d. work. '10. M."nnox
A~H'M parl.bl, r.dlo. '30. .htr.
wood 63 .... It allreo Impllfler. II~ .
351·8797.
1-11
TR£ADI.I SEWING machtne; I.dl.a
lolr rlubl. 337·1925. Ivenln,1 Ind
Ifefk nel .
UO
_
u;;i'o - VACUUM cl .. n rI SIO
up. Guorlntoed. Phon. 3373~~
___ _
RCA STEREO fold·down turntabl~i
('ol1n Corn.t. 338·t883
TFN

80

weo •• nd..
3·2
1.70 12 It 110 - TWO b.droom
Raron . • .(up Holiday Trailor
RENTING - TY"I"rHeri. project· Court. 826-1187.
2· 2~
or.. 1."ln, m.chln... A.ro
IhnUr. Inc .• '10 Mald.n Lin..
10 K SS AMJ:RICAN Hom •• r•• I'1
' ·17 Three bedroom., p.rtlolly furn·
Phone 337·2IH.
2·10
S It I PLEXI·LITE
SCHAAf"S XEROX Copy. Lelt.rI. I.h,d.
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
p.pe .., lha u. 206 Dey Bulldln~
~.O . lox 613'
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT ~
:Iol7AR
10' 2ntl AYe,.u.
tor'Ivlltl, low.
DII SES MADE. 04160 aUeratlon.. Jl'ARFISA COMl'ACT orK.n ",1th
E.perlenced. lI,uonabl. 3·17AR
prlc" '1 t.. Ie amp. 3»-0122.
3n·"3.
3~1·3IU.
_ ...2·10
RU IAN BALli LAlKA . I Ilrtn,
h block .outh CIt Alnllall'l
RI': [oENTIAI. ELI':CTRICAL ",lnnR mondolln. m.de In Lenln(rad. • C;Ullom VlCuum fo,,,,lng
er~I:'.P:da·23J~~en ed. upersWfi S"rur • • 338·1877
1~
• pl •• I.,lu
LAS, ICAI. Gull... by Lorc •. R",
fult .1,..1. " <vt to lin
WANTED IRONrNGS - Fa",lly .nd bero. Hernandl •• and Garrl •• The
MIIi.1I .nd f.rmld
.tudonls. MI·I'Il.
3·I8AR Gull.r G.Uery. 1310 Sauth Du·
iLEcTRIC- SKAvI':R Repair =--24 1 bb:uq:u:"~
. _ __ iiiiii_ _ _~2-~l:l!=~~::;;;~~~~~
Hour .,vlce. Meyer', tlltber ,
lhav.

,.41\1

DOLLAR DAY GUITAR SALE

WANTED - Sewln.. perl.llllnR I
In weddlnr ,o',ns. tDrmela.• le.
With tht purchlSt of Iny filultn filtt m.tching Cllt lind
S·9A R
Larew Realtv. 337·284t.
2·24AR 338·0446.
str.p, $1 tach.
WE REPAm aU mlk.. or TV".
SlY. frDm $13.95 to $IU5
'terrol. rAdio. and upe pl.y.
LOTS FOR SAlE
tr~. Htlble and Rocca Electron''''j
Choo..
from
1"11'
.election of C. F. Mutln, Glblon,
MI.
ROS~:
HILL - Counlry IIvlnl. 307 Eill Court tr •• t. Phon. 2-n
Ylm.ha, Lyle, Ventura and F.nd,r,
8ulldln, lot "Ith city adv.nl· O~
'I.~ · o.. rtookln, beauttrul Hickory H'lRS O-OEUVRES, r.nofK'A. mold·
am Pork. Drl •• ClOt on BloomloR' ed crark.. sprtodl. 351·5923. or.
• .",
t ' '.
• 'i~~
STOP IN
lon. D.~enpnrl or Cltdar
tr(,("l1ll.
3.f1
All uHIIU.. und.rlround. W.lden I.. 7 p.m. D.llver.
Contlrucllon Cllmpany. 3aa·Un
AND LlSTENI
IYr:LDlNG - Rep"r work.
2-4 RON'S
sculpture w.ldln.. 107 2nd
Avenut. Coral vIII •. 351-4530.
3·5
......1.Wo;~. . ...w.I.. ~_
CAMPERS FOR SALE
WE - SHARPEN skll.s. C.II Atro
217
South
ClintDn
low. City, lowl 337.2111
nonlal. Inc.. S3t·II7tt.
2-23
U~:~I 1~r e!not~l{ h:~S f~~l1 "~~ HAND TAILOR};n hem altmlonl . ~~~-~~-~~~~~-------"'!'_~~~~
_~
3130.
n'N
0011. dre IS .nel shlrls. PhOne

".000
DOWN will buy lour room
apRllmcnl In Summil AplrlmentJi.

-

•.

338·1747.

,

2-27

s

THE
WORLD
AT A GLANCE!
Gen. DeGautle's funeral. Death at Kent State University.
The girls march down Fifth Avenue to fight for women's liberation. You are there! At these. and the dozens of other
powerful events which shaped our world 15 you turn the
pages of THE WORLD IN 1970. Recall the past of onlyyesterday in the words and colorful photographs which reopen the
door on our world as it was In 1970. You can aet a copy of
this fascinatinl book at the specililow Dfice of only $4.50
by ord.rini through this newspaper.
,

I

I
I

I
-l

,
I

l'

I

THE WORLD IN 1970
Th, Dally Iowan - Iowa City P.O. lox 66
Poughk.,psi. Nlw York
12601
Enclo.ed I. $ .. ............. :..... Please .end .................. ..
copies of Th, World in 1970 at $.4.50 tach to
Noml ..................................... ,........... ,.................... ..

I
,,
,
I

five

tb-

E
than
ral·
op-

Addre,. ..................................................................... .

I

CIty and Slato ............................ %Ip No. .............. ..
Send gift certificate to

I

Nom . ......... ............................................................. ..

Add,e,. .. .................................................................. ..
City and State ............................ Zip No ............... ..

at 3
('est·
ding

Fill Out the Enclosed Coupon!

Be sure to add state and local tu where applicable.

Vf;T!RA S Wanled (coli.,. .Iu·
d.ntll for entry Into Air ~'orce PHOTOGRAPI:lER wlll do !lorl roll
ROTC prolram. Call 353~18 for work. formal or ,ponl.".ouo.
Info,mltlon.
3·17 w~ddln", etc. CaU Jan Wltll.m ••
GIM' SHOP _ Small Inv.,tmenl. D~IIY low.n. 337-41VI
HO
term. aVIUabl.. 337·7235, 3·211R FOR VOUR- V.lenllne - Artl,,·.
Portr.lt.. ChUdr.n, .dull., l'en· \
ell. C'h,erco~l , 15. Piliel. ,20. Oll .
885 UP. 338·0260.
2·13
Rl:PAIRS on .11 mak'. of TV',.
slereos. radlol. Prompt Inti er·
flelonl .ftvlce. HI,en'I, TV Inct \
Appll.nce. m·la33.
2·5

WHY WORK
FOR A
LIVING?
ft'"

"hchine~

•

businul opportunity
in I $S billion m.rltet, • mlrket ir
whlc/l 804Ii fJI the business is done
by thl SIIIIII indlpendent optfltor.

TIRED

•

O~
G)

o

0

-

V)

C')

,UMMU NOMADI

MOlt Economical W.y to Europ.
Also sub,l,ntl.1 r.ductlom On

i

lill $nlClt SM, V.lMlml

>Z

a

...

~

,UIO tre •• t.

rlldy 10 consider lIecominl • UII
Dirtribulof.

luro,...n Odyn.v,
Wln,led, Minn. U'"

366

0

c:

$2a9.9S

• 11 I "Mn

Z
0

YCMl en stlrt your own busln."'
for II lilttt II 10 hours a Wlak
IIId MliI4l ,mItI ... with hlrd
"'" IfI4 IIOd 1ef'Iice.
•
Y04I _
III meritftee. )leU mike I
110 """'" lilts calls. WI will
tlli. )leU, couflStl l"V. llId seeurt
1IUf IoCIt., Your $&00 to $1500
iIWtst1IItfIl CIO'III'I In IdI iM I nd
II!IdtIct • • • • lliddeft CIOStJ "

l>

f
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MENT , •. WRITE TODAYI
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dIIt,,1tNt eI 1/1/
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1m,.., lIIIMollilU.G. mtAS 75m
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0
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I'lNI YOUIt PIIOFITAIlE RETIRE·

NATIONAllY AOYmISED BRANOS

I ~-

IUIlO~U.N

you
Ie mire. rilllt _1
And won 01111 10 to 12 hours I
week It YOUf OW" pac.l Thin you're

Wovkl

,\

3-2AR

FI.UNKING MATH? Or 8..le Stat·
1,1\011 can Janet. 33U3Q8.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Shoe Repairing
• Western Boots
• Dingo Boots
• Mocusin,
• SlncI.11

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE # 2
210 South Clinton
N.xt te The
Whitew.y Grocery

8
~t

352-0

@i'l§i,

;;d

$1 79.95

0

SUPEtSCOPE .1

c:

z

ffEtjp
935 S. linn

338·9505

Sa~OJ3~

0

~

v.~

------ - ---.~~:==============-------~----------~--~~

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS
Why Not Let Them Work For You?

' ... I....THIl')AILY IOWAN-low. C:lty, I•.-T1IvI'l., .... 4, 1m

Egypt Completes Post-Truce Plans
By The Associated Press

Egypt announced Wednesday
it had decided on its course of
.
. ,
ac.tlOn after eXPlrat.lon of the
Middle East cease-fIre but refused to say what that course
would be.
The armies or Egypt's Jordan
and olher Arab slates were on

Ray Reveals Moves to Cut State Budget -:

1\

alert, and lsrael shored up itS! Cairo radio said Egyptian I peace talks going on under the DES MOINES . IA'I - Gov. 1ference. "We do know that if
defenses along the Suez Canal. President Anwar Sadat willi au pices of U.N. special envoy Roberl Ray atd Wednesday his our 1971-73 budget plan i
But sources in Beirut, Lebanon, make known his government's Gunnar V. Jarring in New York administration has pulled out all ad(lpted we will be in good
.
,
and elsewhere in the Middle decision at an emergency ses- But Egyptian leaders have in- stops in an effort to minimize shape."
East remained hopeful that the sion of Egypt's parliament dicated that, even without a a projected budget deficit.
The governor made Ihe resix-month truce would be ex- Thursday evening.
truce extension, Cairo would not "We don 't know whether the marks after new mcn questiontended when the deadline ar- Egypt's public postion has order a resumption of fighting, measures we have been able to ed him about ~ plan by State
rives Friday midnight along the been that it will not renew the unless Egyp! is attacked. Israel adopt here can completely clean Sen. Francis Me, -ely (R Cedar
,uez Canal and the River Jor- cea e-fire, unless progress i has ~aid it will not fire the fir l it up." the governor told news- , Fall~ I which would cut slale
dan .
registered at the Middle East shot i[ the truce ends.
men at hi morning pre s con- spending enough to erase a pro-

I

'ecled $1 \.l million deficil by depar'ments have been ~,
the end of the fi cal year.
already.
Two rrajor steps propo ed by . l!tlnhder Closet strud y, Ray .........
IS
e amoun 0 money~.q
Mes~erly alr~ildy ~ave b~en could be saved by POS~
taken, Ray srud, adding a third any building projects for
is receiving close aUention.
funds have been allocated
The governor said curtailment not yet committed.
of out-of-state Ira vel by state He said about $5 million
employes and eli-nination of be :a eel through such
needless stockpilinl( by ~late ponemen.s.

I

I

I

TH URSDAY , FRIDAY, SATURDAY

OP!N DAILY 10-1.; SUNDAY 11-6

A Divis;ort
of ,he
S. S. Kresge

®

Compony

-"----Storewide

ale

Discou

MEN'S, BOYS'
NO-IRON JEANS

3

'7
66

MEN 'S
Reg.3.96

BOYS'
Reg. 3.23

MODESS· SANITARY NAPKINS

107
3-1B: BOX CHOCOLATES

R';~:~:7

Rtf. 1.47. Pack of 10 b adc3.

12 NORFORMS ~

97c

Regular or Super
Our R.... 1.31

Celancse Fome! polyesterl
cotton permanent pre s •
Bull denim. Western styling.
Boys' slims or regular 8-181
men's 28-38.Newest colors.
UI)fjMoI...... r...

Reg. 1.18

Give positive protection! Box of 40 napkin!. Buy 1I0W,

Re, . 1.18. Suppositories.

4.97

Heart- shaped box of Hrock aS50rtrd
ligh t and dark chocolates for that
I weet somconr you can't forgrt .
• Nil .....

32-0Z: LlSTERINE·

127

l·U.· ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
Reg. 2 .87 . Iieu t of
dark and milk chocolates.

2.37

Reg . 1.52

Ant lH'ptlc mouthwash.
·fk0t4.....
Limit One

3-oz. PRELL

100 BUFF ERIN-

scopr MOUTHWASH

SSc

47c
Reg, 84c. Large size shampoo. Rr, . J .2 4. Relieves plin.

Rig. 1.03 17-o1 .• (amily size.
·fl. fl.

lImn.. .... tIty-lIOnt IOld It d..1",

NEAT NO-IRON
SPORT SHIRTS
MEN'S
Reg.2.27
BOYS'
Reg. 1.96

,71

,36

Permanent press polyesterl
cotton sponshirts in bold
solid, striped, fancy designs.
Short sleeves, long-pointed
colllr. 8-18 and S • M • 1...

CORDIAL CHERRIES
Reg. 97c
3 Days

7

C

BOl(

16-0z. box dark or milk chocolate-covered
cherries.

IMPERIAL PREU8

12-0Z. DEp®GEl

c 117

·7

Reg. '.57

·f,..,._nch shampoo. 16-or. f.~ Irl

Rig. 1.1'. Regular, ex-hold.

VALENTINE CUT-OUT CARDS
Reg. 38i pack of 28 md~ .
40 cards . Reg . 54( ....43'.

28C
Reg ••7c
Regular,

88-~ t:

tmillcd.

32 C
Reg.

42
488
cl!:::PO=lI=SH~RE~MO=YE:::::!JR
32c
2
PALSewlTH IRON

"VALUE·PO" CUT·OUT CARDS
Rig. 78,

c

Duo-pak of 60 Valrntinr
cut-out cards. envcloprs.

.-

ReI! . 86c. Exm-drydolion •.

.,

Reg.2.68

l00-ct. multiple vitaminL
Limited qu.ntity.

INFANT FORMULAS

for

R... 27c. 13-0z.· liquid_

4 OZ ••

GC~:~;, 4::tex

oily formula.

.fillil"_

1.97127

3 Days
JEANS. Solid colored cotton
denim. 4 pockets. 4-7.
SPORTSHIRTS. Siripe or
solid color 100% nylon. 4-7.
Reg. 2,22.

127

